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One Lot, 3 1 -2e per yrd.

Challies and Prints.

KEMPF’S.

Mm and Tfcara,

Trade in all branehen ia picking up.

Mr. L. Hhaiiahan, of Lyndon, ia quit,
ill

The Mimes Klein returned home Tuea
day.

Mr. C. U. Kempf was in Cleveland Lhia
week.

Mrt. Oco. P. Glazier went to Albion
Monday,

Perry Palmer ia spending the week in

Jackaon.

The Chelaca cigar factory ia having a

fine trade.

t of Chciaea Having* Rank

FRESH MEATS!
OF ALL KINDS.

I have just finished my market in rear
of Grocery Store. Everything is new and
dean. I invite all who wish^ * v. ^ _

FIRST-GLASS MEATS,

Fresh, Smoked or Salted, to call and
aoe us.

I have secured the services of Mr. Milo

Hunter, who will attend to the cutting. He
invites his friends to call and see him.

R. A. SNYDER.

CROCKERY l

We have got Crockery enough to

supply Washtenaw* County

during July and

August.

Come to us if you only want a few cups and

saucers; come to us if you want a com-

plete set We can positively save
' you money.

• * «•

Buying in the largo quantities wo do, *it
moans a saving that is well worth

t your consideration.

We have nothing bnt the genninc MASON jut, best selected glass, no
seconds. A jar actually worth 25© a dozen more than

the common glass.

Bts. 88c, Cits. 08c, Half Gal. $1.18, Bubbers
and Tops 50c per dp*.

JELLY CANS.— A splendid article at 40c per doi. We also have a pint

with same sisc opening as a quart, something new and very

desirable, as anybody will readily bee.

krry Dishes, Sauce Dishes, Celery Dishes, SauorPans, Preserve Kettles,

vtnd in fset everything pertaining to the fruit season. A can u er,

used for straining fruit and filling cans, at 10c,

veiy nseful.

We arc determiued to boom onr Crockery departmeut daring Jnl:
and August ,

A few more window screens 25c. Two stores packed full of bargains.

Consisting of Hardware, Furnituie, Crockery and House Furnishing
Goods.

Outfitters.

HOLMES.

8ee_
on first page

Mrs. Ruth Miunis is recovering from

her recent ilineM.

Born, Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Ulch, a daughter.

Read F. P. Oluier’s new •*ads.M on
first and last pages.

There are now 26 P, of I. lodges in
Washtenaw county.

The wortleberry swamys have many

attractions now -a days.

The steam thresher once more sounds
iu whistle in the land.

Perry llancr, who recently fractured

his leg, Is doing nicely.

The Misses Ella Morton and Mac Wood
went to Looni Tuesday.

Mr. Chas. Hecox, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with W. F. Hatch

' Dr. F. A. Kotts, of Manchester, was in

town last Friday on business

Mrs. Ingraham, of Denver, Col. U
visiting her brother, Dr. Wright.

Now is the time to cut all woods, bur

docks, thistles etc., along the rood.

W. J. Dancer and wife, of Stockbrldge,

spent a few days In town the past week.

Ed. Chandler contemplates taking a

trip to New Hampshire in the near future.

Jacob Zahn, of Freedom, who recemjy

cut his hand, is able to be at work again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Outbcrie, who have

been ailing for some time are recovering.

Merritt Conkright, of Detroit, spent a

few days hero this week with his parents.

There arc three men in the Ann Arbor

jail awaiting trial on the charge of horse

stealing

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, of Iowa, spent

a few days with Mr. and Mr. Geo. Biaich

last week.

The MiaaeH Hklnner.of Detroit, were the

guest of Mr and Mrs. W. F. Hatch the
past week.

A flveyear-old bay horse was stolen

from Geo. McCormick, of Salem, last
Sunday night.

Win. P, Schenk is now closing out his

summer goods and odds and ends. Read

his “ad.” on last page

Mrs. Frank McNamara and daughter,
of Travers City, visited frieads and re-

st Ives here the past week.

Tommy Luxton, of Milan, was run over
by a land roller recently and had his bead

and spine badly hurt, but will recover.

We are in receipt of the State Fair

premium lUt. The State Fair takes
dace at Lansiog Sept 8, 0, 10. 11 and 12.

Last Friday a fakir with a band organ

and a small girl who drew the bow of her

violin like an arist, paraded our streets.

Milton Gregory, who lives four miles

southeast of Grass Luke, killed four rab-

bits at one shot recently. So the News

says.

B. Stcinbach has one of the best thresh-

ng rigs on the road, and ia receiving much
praise from the farmers for bis good

work.

Mrs. August Hutxcl and Mrs. Hattie
Frueauff. of Ann Arbor, were the gueata

of Mr and Mra. Chas. Stcinbach a few

days the past week.

Rev. J. Edward Reilly and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch,

and left Monday for a trip to Mr. Reilly's

rmer home in Ireland.

Ills said that a number of Chelsea’s

young ladies are uUliting their beaux
epistles by converting them Into fancy

plllowe— they’re awfully soft.

According to the Argus, there is a man

in Anu Arbor, who has been married
fifteen years and yet was not able to tell

his wife's given name. Next.

As Austin Easterle was returning home

from Sunday school last Sunday, ho met

with quite a serious fall on Main street,

caused by a defective sidewalk.

The Pioneer Society of Washtenaw
county will hold their annual meeting

and picnic on the farm of E A. Nordman,
in the township of Lima, Sept. 8.

Mrs. Wilhelmlna Niederer. ai Man-

chester, has filed a bill for a divorce in

circuit court from her husband. John J.

Neiderer, of Blaine township. Crawford

IMP,, ......

Statistics show that after American girli*

are married they give up chewing gum.
Naturally the only inference is they have

exercise enough for their mouths and jaw*

without U. „

Dr Schmidt has moved his ofllce to the

Turnbull 4b wtlkiiwon blurb, nud Dr-

KotU, the iknllrt. of MuKbMttr bu tbo

opened »n offlee iu Ihe

U prepared to do >11 kinds of work one-
ncctcd with dental *urgcry; crown sml

bridge work a special

Cool nights. *
Oat harvest has began.

Days are growing shorter.

Mr. Frank Staff an 1m quite ill.

A large number of strangers in town
lately.

L. H. Wood spent Sunday with his
family.

Chas. Whitaker waa in Marshall last
Saturday.

There are now fifteen bicycles owned
in Chelsea.

New wheal is now being delivered at
the elevator

W. J. Knapp has a new “ad” in this

issue. Reus it.

A large number attended service at the

Lake Sunday.

John Eisenman paid Ann Arbor a
visit Tuesday.

H.'Lighthall was in Grass Lake Mon-
day on business.

Master Artie Barter ic spent last week
with Francisco friends.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes and children went to

Grand Haven Wednesday.

Homan Wood* new house west Middle

street is almost completed. **

Tom. Fallen, of Detroit, is spening afew

weeks In town and vicinity

Mr. and iMr* Andrea, of Dexter, spent

Sunday In town with friends

The farmers In this vicinity are all well

pleased with their wheat crop

Chas. Conklin is spending a few days

In town with relatives and friends

.t. II. Kingsley and family, of Manchca

ter, spent Sunday with Mrs. Calkin.

The most busy man in town now adays

is the street sprinkler— In your mind

Dogs continue to run at large without

being muxxled. Why is this thusly?

Geo. II. Kempf ban a special sale Sat-

urday. Read his “ ad." on this page.

Miss Maud McDonaugh, of Howell, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fenn and family.

Regular monthly meeting of the Chelsea

Fire Department next Monday evening.

H. A. Paige, who has been on the sick

list for some time, Is able to be out again.

Miss Nettie Winans, of Jackson, is

spending a few days here with her parents.

Fred Freer returned to Detroit Monday
after spending a week here with relatives.

Born Wednesday. July^ 80th, 1880, to

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. BahmiUer, a daughter.

The “skelers” the blood thirsty brutes,

are presenting their bilb this summer as of

old.

E. E. Shaver, our photographer, U kept

busy these days. Good work tclb the
talc.

The Michigan Central Co. have laid a

new sidewalk across their tracks on Main

street.

From present indications the P. I’s will

have a grand old picnic at North Lake in

August.

Mrs. Uxxy Prosser, of Detroit , i# visit-

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Dunncr.

David Heaebchwcrdt, of Sharon, thresh-

ed in five day*, last week, 4,500 buaheb

of wheat. ,

Wm. Schatz, the barber, who has been
working In Dexter, b now with J. A.
Crawford.

Wm. Canfield and wife, of Howell, are
•pending a few weeks here with relatives

and friends.

Lew. Eisenman left Wednesday for

Cleveland, Ohio, where he will spend a

week seeing the sights.

The foundation for Mrs. Frey’s new

house on South street b completed and

ready for the carpenters. ̂
Clarence Maroney and Will Van Riper

left for Ann Arbor Monday, where they

will work at their trade.

The finest lot of harness and trimmings

ever shown in Chelsea can be seen at C.

Stcinbach 'i. He always keeps the beat.

Wm. Emmert will give one of Mrs.
Nye’s clothes pin bags with every dollar

purchase, sugar excepted. Sec “ ad" on

last page. -

The M. E. Church at South Lyon was

struck by lightning last Thursday morn-

inf, and burned to the ground. It was

Insured for $1,500.

Last Tuesday. Mrs. Henry Speer, who
is visiting her son in Battle Creek, fell

while coming down stain, breaking her
loft arm and dislocating her wrist.

The Misses Sophia Schats and Uaxie
and Minnie Mast are spending a few weeks

with Mrs. Wm. Notten, of Farncbco.
where they are gathering huckleberries.

Last Saturday we noticed several people

who live within a few miles of Ann Ar
bor, doing their buying here. Good
goods and low prices are great drawing

cards.'

The Grass Lake New* says: ' I'nlessa
stop is put thb peatttential kicking on the

part of disgruntled town* over the ccncus

returns, John C. Sharp in hb wrath will
abolish the whole census business of thh

country henceforth and forever. ThU
would be a misfortune because Detroit
and Chelsea couM then double up on their
enormous lies about their population and

nobody could refut them. Consequently
we hope John will reconsider his determ

i le Day’s loir

Was what th«v said our low price,
dtrbuw and Uruuruli system of bu<
would be. Who said It? Competitors of
course. You see they admit that

OUR PRIOM
Are a Wonder.

fflilto Copln i Ceito.

NUMBER 48.

But attempt to
admbaion by pn
nine days grew

o nin

to destroy the effect of the
prophesying failure. But

____ 0.sw to nineteen, and nine-
teen to ninety, and so on, and still

People Wonder
As they saw us keeping on at the some

aystem. And now, as tney Hock to buy
our bargains, the only wonder b

WOWSER
How We Do It

Never mind how. Pcrhape goods don't
cost so much as some dealers would have
you think. Perhaps we stole the goods ae
some suggest. But no matter how we
make the price so low.

We Do It.

Paris Grttn "tricily pore,.... Me per lb

Pint Mason fruit Jars ............ 88c per dot
Quart Mason fruit Jars ............ 88c per dot

Half gallon Moaon fruit Jai »..$!, 18 per dot

Choice honey • < •••••••••••• . • ..••••••Ific-peT lb

14!bs granulated sugar for ........ $1.00

Fine Pcrfbmea .................. 80c per ox

Water White Oil- ..... - ..... -~IOc par gal
Best dried beef ................. 9c per lb

London Purple, strictly pure.ll^c per lb

5 lbs crackers tor ................ «t5o
Good R ilslns • .8c per lb

Choice Lemom ..... ..... 25c par do*.
Starch ............. . ...................... 8c per lb

Halsratus ...... . ............. .•»«••• ..... .8c

Soap, Bubbit, Jackson, Ruoaian, 6 tor 95c

Yeast cakes ..... .............. ..... .8c pcrpkg

Finest tea dust ............. . ..... 12>{c per lb

Good Japan len..............«....«...*80c

FaU Cream Cheete .......... lOapardb
Salmon ............  ,ltH«par«R
* lbs lolled Oats - ............. »*«
35 boxes matches, 900 lo box, for... ..... 95c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, to each 10c dot
23 boxes matches, 800 to box, for.. ...... 85c

Large Jogs French Mustard ..... Itc
4 pounds best rice. mm.., .,.««§..98c

Choice new prunes ............ 18 lbs for $1.00
Choice dates. . . .........•••8c par lb

Clothes pins. ........ ..... t dei for 5c
Choice mixed candy .......... ..M18)^c per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c ”
AH $1 Medicines. ............. 58to7Sc
Finest roasted Rio coffee. ..... nMJMc ocrlb

Fine roosted peanuts ........ .........10c “

All 75o Medicines. .......... SI to 55c
Best baking powder ----- ..^^-I0c per lb
Royal baking powder. ...... ...... 42c *
Dr. Prices baking powder ......... ~4tc •*
AU 50c Medicinoa ............ MteSSo
Sardines..... ....... per can

3 lb cans tomatoes.   ...... .10c “ .

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c *'

Star Axle Grease ...... ........ ..... .5c per box

All 35e Medicines .......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco ................ ..95c ’*

Good fine cut- tobacco _________ — 98c "
Farmers’ Pride smoking. ..... ....18c M

Sulphur .............. Is pends for $1
Good molasses.. — ..............  40c per gsl

Fine sugar syrup. ................. .40c psr gal

AU S5e Medicines .......... IS tel*

All Goods Froth.

All Goods Warranted*

Forftly, Merrily, More aid More,

It Pays to Trad# at

BLAZIEITS STOKE.
Beport ef the OeaAltUaef the Oholaea

lariats Saak.
At Obataea, Michigan, at the doM of

busiuets, July. 18th, 1880.

HKsouacsa.
Loan, and diacounta.TT, . . . $$9,041.86

Stocks, bonds, mortgagee, elc. 80,571.48
Due from banka In reserve

citiee ..................... * 18,148 45
Due from other bonks and
bankers. ..... . ...........  8,088.50

Furniture and fixtures..., A587.50
Other real estate ....... ...... 4,119.15
Current expenses and taxes

paid ..... rTTT..,,, ........ 68.89
Interest paid.

Exchanges for clearing bouses 1.817.48
Checke and cash items ....... 1,887.88
Nickel* and pennies.., . 108.70

Gold . .. .....    500.00
Silver .................... 78580
U. B aud National Bank Notes. 8,795.00

. Total ..................... 0915,101 50
LUBIUT1BS.

Capital stock .......... $50,000.00
Surplus fbnd ................ 1.294 32
Undivided profits....... ..... 7, $37 .00

Commercial deposits.,.,..... 87,088.70
pavings deposits ............ 118,980.59

IN THE SHADE!

The extreme warm weather makes a de-
mand for

SHOES. #
% r

Our assortment ia large, and our, prices re- “

duoed, as you will find by

examination.

Low Ihoes for men at reduced

Respectfully,

|

'Smmm
B. PARKER

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

smic mi wo

m

'

Hit

Total ............ . ......... $215,101.50

State of Michigan, County « Washte-
naw, a*.

1, Geo. P. Glaiter, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the beet of my
knowledge and belief.

Goo. P. Glazikh. Caabitr

Correct— Attest:

#

I have just received a very nice line of

©rockery, Tea Beta and Chamber Sets. Fine1 ' 1

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,

etc. Youre very truly,* i * v *I GEO. BLAIOH.

H.S HOLMES &Co"

Hot Weather Goods in

all departments of

our stores.

If you are in need of

any goods, you will

always find it to• ' -i' ' . V . t? - \ ,'-S

your advantage

to look our
stock over.

Our prices are i

times as low

the lowest

No matter what o
are doing yon
ways find we are
Cheapest House
Washtenaw

*

V

*

m

i V

t:

••

Subscnl ed and sworn to b
inatiou to extreme measures, no matter { ^ 28thday of July, 1890.

Wootv Notaryhow much he may frel provoked Two K

.f:-v

:.v mm
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i test in Now York
dolUrft and th»» champion-

AniorlcA,'’ the winnoiiato live
nine mtnuU%. J

M«a WiNiH)M, wife of the Secretary
»ury, ia tbo poasoasor of a

which came from Washington's
at Valley Forgo.

Til kbk aro five thousand insane pop-
ple in the city of New York, and ea-
perU on insanity aay that the ratio of
lunatics ta increasing much faater than

FIFTY-FIRST CONOROS.
TunanAY. July 31 — Hills were iw-

ported favorably ia the Honale to pen*
aion the widows of General John C* Fro*
mont and General George K McCleHat
vat the rate of 13,000 per annum each*
The Indian appropriation bill was dls*
cusaod and consideration of tho flrat
half of it was completed. In the House
the aqfMtitute for the Nenkte original
package bill waa passed by* vote of
US to 01?- It provides that any article
lmi*>rUMl into a State and aold there
ahall bo amenable to the laws of that
State. ,

Wednmday. July 2.1. — The Indian
appropriation bill waa further dtaouMed
in tho Senate, but no aetlon waa taken.- - JJaHie llouao the bankruptcy bill waa

Isaac I’khai, a Spanish naval HSiFj considered. In the contested election
tenant, has constructed a submarine
boat moved by electricity, which, ac-
cording to the Spanish press, la the
greatest Invention of the age.

xi m ———  «

Orkkrai. pMStlorrtl last words befofa

case of James II. McGinnis vs. John *B.
Aldcraon. from the Third district of
West Virginia, the committee reported
in favor of seating McGinnis ( Uup.).
Thursday. July ti.A>In the Senate

the Indian appropriation bill waa

going home,
has now gone upon a Journey on which
he will not have to blase the way.

Wu.i.iam Mam oi.m. who died recent-
ly at Syracuse. N. Y., carried with him
to the grave the seefot of the principle
of tho famous Malcolm lens, a sciehtlflc
instrument of almost Incalculable value
to astronomers and others.

- A Nt'WuKH of women inWaahington, IX
G, have' formed themselves ifi'to a stock
company for the purpose of providing
suitable headquarters for the various as-
sociations of women that meet every year
in that elty. The name of the organisa-
tion ia the Wimodaugbsla.

OEtmiALW. T. Nukhman'h annual aal-
. ary as General of the Army- which offlee
has been abolished and which title will
die with him. is $15,000. lie has no duties

to perform and a clerk to help him per-
form them, which makesitqulte pleasant
for the old hero in'hls 'declining years.

Kto. Aitniuo, the Italian banker just
ransomed from Sicilian banditti for the
round sum of $25,000 in gold, says that
hit captors kept him in the bottom of a
dry well, where they furnished him
regularly with food. At the end of a
certain lime, unless ransomed, he wan
to be killed.

TifEDK are disadvantages connected
with having wheat fields of mammoth
proportions, aa when, for example, a
fire is started in the grain. This waa
tho ease recently near Merced, Cal.,
and before the flames could be Rtayed
they bad burned over a atrip thirteen
tulles in ' length, inflicting a loss of
$20,000.

tho limit of value and to provide for the
free coinage of ailver, and 19 pay to Dr.
Mary K. Walker $10,000 for her services
aa assistant surgeon in the Tnited States
army during the late war. In tho House
tbo Torrey bankruptcy bill was passed
by a vote of 117 to 84

Friday, July 25.— The time of the
Senate was occupied in debating the
tariff bill. In the House the sundry
civil appreciation bill with Senate
amendments was debated, t^e chief dis-
cussion being on the subject of the !]£ Tlth said to bp $250,000

J. McGufret Attorney-General, Mosea
K. Clapp; Clerk of the Supreme Court,
Charles Holcomb, The platform favors
the Australian ballot system, low tar-
lls, lllsi no's reciprocity, a disability
pension, and denounces trusts snd in-
terferences with common csrrlers.
\V. J. CAimvuinrtf snd Miss Dora

Warner were killed by the cars on the
C4th at Cullman, HI. The man lost his
life in trying to save the woman.

Kihr destroyed the paint factory rtf
the Alston Manufacturing Company in
Chicago on the 24th. Ikws, $100f00a
Os the 24th 1L 1L Tillman, candldata

for Governor on the Alliance ticket in
Louisiana, refuse^ to apeak at the Detp-
ocratic mass-meeting at New Orleans
for fear of asssssi nation.

At .St. Joseph, Mo., Mrs. John
O’Meara while asleep on the 24tb with
her twin babies, 8 months old. lay upon
them and crushed them to death. When
shedound what she bad done she killed

1

The following nominations for Con-
gress were made on the 24tht Georgia.
Third district, IX V. Grady (l)em.);
Fourth. IX H. Bunny (Deni.); FIBb,
John M. Hrowor (Hep.) renominated.
Mississippi, Sixth district. T. R. Stock
dale (Dem.) renominated. Indiana.
First district J. 8. Wright (Farmers).
In W. J. Dullard's boardlngrhouse at

Savannah. Gs., an explosion on the 24th
laid the building In ruins, killed three
-jHtd Injured six of the occupants.

A? Msgaxlne, Ark., Captain Wllllan
Ellington snd his son. the former 1

noted Union scout during tbo war, wen
killed on the 24th by * detective named
Mclnturf.

Tine loss by the recent washouts or
the. Colorado Midland road was on tbi

DEATH IN THE GALE.

A Cy eloas at loath U«n*e*. Mass., Rills
Eight rersons and IwJuMeS Half Othcri
. Man/ tinittllrtfS Crushed Die K/f
•hells.

Boston, July lix-The flourishing ell
rtf LaWronce was visited Saturday b
One of the most sudden snd destructive
cyclones known to the Eastern States,
and eight persons were killed, sixty •-
riously injured, seventy buildings were
wrecked or destroyed and 000 people
madu homeless. Such is tbo summary
of the catastrophe. The property loss
will aggregate aliout $125,000.

Unfortunately, it will fall almoat
wholly upon tbo industrious poor, snd
in only a single caoo waa it insured
against the elements. 'I lie path of the
storm was only about 400 feet wide, but
starting from the Bouton A Maine rail-
road station in the southern sec-
tion of the city it extended parallel with
the Merrlmac river four mllea clear Into --------
Indover. lire force of it coned as aerb of Wisconsin, are »lao named as

lows snd blinds of a farm-house are 1$ and will continue three day*. Durlttf
Avrettebcd and shattered, while just across that time some TlXGOO Veterans ilone arc
tot a* much as a vine or rosebush is dis- expected, and these *lth their visiting. friends and the slght-seers will swell
The northern boundary of tho belief the crowd of strangers in the city on

Its traction was hut three streets south those dsys. It is believed, to fully 125,-
»f tho lofty mills, with their busy | 000. Every available room, hall and

tHE VETERANS.

Great Fr.p.r.11— f~ 'h* "**
tleaal 0. A. Raeampiwent.

Boston, July 28.— <lrand Amy
WngemenM and Grand Amy polUJc.
constitute the current Ulk now about
Boston. The political end of the com*
lng encampment, of coarse, centers In
the selection of the new National Com-
mander. General Alger of Michigan is
the present chief, but it is understood he

will decline to stand again. Tho con-
test promises to come between tho vet-
ersns of the East snd those of the West,
and while It wlU. be an altogether
friendly one it will bo none tbe ‘o»»

spirited: Colopel rimedberg. of Cali-
fornia, is the man who seems to hive the
call on the soldiers from tbo States be-
yond tbo Mississippi river, while
Colonel Wheelock G. Vesaey, of Ver-
mont, the present Inter-State Com-
merce Commissioner, ll tho Eastern
favorite, llovey. of Indiana, and Weis-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS;

OFFICIAL b^LL.

The — paWlliE liat# CoaveEtlaa U
In Detroit •» August •7- •

The Kepublloan 8Uto Central Com-
mittee has Issued the following coll:

AumiAt ft. si" rent In ulna Thursds/. .

tiSrA'j:

fral Committee and two members thereof from

K.:r,rlr,;«r.l'?sbs pj
election (November, I Mi), snd one additional

•te'rTjaaa .. ̂  ;«>

srsnst:

August
f eandl-i
the Hu

propriation for irrf|rilon survey.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OrpiciAt. correspondence between tho

English and United States Government*
on the Behring sea fisheries dispute was
presented to Congress on the 23d. The
l^irden of the letters of Lord Salisbury
Is based on tho old "Three-mile limit"
argument, while Mr. Blaine holds that
the rights of the United States to the
fisheries is private and absolute.
In the United States there were 109

business failures during tho Daren days
ended on the '45th, against 807 the previ-
ous seven days.
During the past fiscal year the mer-

chandise exports from tho United States
aggregated $857, $8$, 15$ in value, against
$742,40i,375 in the preceding fiscal year.
During the last fiscal year 461,219 immi-
grants came to this country, against
439,0(9 in the preceding fiscal year.
Ox tho25tb a prosperous condition of

affairs in the business world was re-
ported.

THE EAST
WtLMA  and Asa Morrill were

drowned near Adams, N. Y., on tho 23d
by the ;apsialng of their boat while try-
ing to land a phkerel.
John IX Kohinson was nominated for

Congress on the 24th by tho Republic-
ans of the Sixth Pennsylvania district.
The President, accompanied by sev-

eral members of his Cabinet .visited the

"You could pass a civil-service Txaro-
Ination, but 1 would get left," said Gen-
eral Sherman to the "boys” at West
point recently, but they will not get
left if they pursue the advice old Te-

eumseh t),.m .furrard: "O.t .«- j p^Vr'u.nl. N»'
pdrienco, trust In bod. Wiley, in tb« Uon.Ulunrd »t Mount Grew, on tho
stars and stripes, snd every thing will ' a»tv

come out right"

throngs of thousands of workers, show
mg how narrow was tho escape
from more appalling loss of life
red property. Buildings were cruabed
like eggshells. Home were lifted
from their foundations and dashed

building has been secured for the ac-
commodation of the vast throng, snd
Massachusetts hospitality will bo as
generous as ia possible under the cir-

cumstances. , . .
The committee has Jirst completed Its

The cloak-makers who had been on $
strike in New York since June 15 re-
sumed work on the 25th.
Massachusetts Republicans will

meet in State convention at Boston onrelation at

The United Stales ia making progress
in every respect A new survey of the
Alaska boundary line is being made,
and it baa been found that tho 141at ̂  .

meridian, which forms its eastern ‘“i r 1' t » n 1

limit, runs twcntj-olght mil.. !urtl»r °" '*• »tl, Frederick Dou*Um,
,«t than w« .uppoMd. Tht, fflT., Ln‘^ M*u"v Mlnuu.r to ll.y.l nr-
1’nolo Sim . blp.llc. ot territory, mud. 2»wl *" N*', 'orl< *«r »u ITlnon.
ot It rid. In gold, which hltb.ru, bw ,*W 1*** prevnll^ln lUytl.
been rt-g unled as Canadian. '

A total of 818,000 votes were cast for
the State flower by the school-children
of Now York. The golden rod received- lhe rose, preference of the

» pu|lU in the country districts, who
know a flower from a weed, was a good
and close second, with 7$, AM votes. The
remainder of the votes were divided
among the daisy, violet, pansy, lily, etc.
In all, 131 varieties were voted for.

• Tiism seems to be no doubt that the
new cruiser Philadelphia will bslSicle
Sam’s "greyhound of the sea." She has

. been officially certified to as making
19)4 knots an houiywbleh gives her
builders SlOiUHH) premium for extra
speed above the requirements of the
contract. The contractors say afie can
go still faster than that, but It is not
likely that she will be often put to thetest •

-The fire loss of the first half of 1890
present* a pleasant contrast to pre-
vious reports. The total for the United
States. and Canada for June last was
$5,955,000, against $7,556,000 in 1880, and
$9,594,000 in 1888; for six monthsending
with June, $47,811,245, against <(14,280,-
000 in 1889 and $07, *480,850 in 188A This
is a great and gratifying decrease, and
it is to be hoped tho figures will con-
tinue to show the same ratio of Acoline
henceforth. _ . . j

Twextt-THIike years ago Joseph Ham-
ilton and Miss Virginia Hickman, both
of Bath County, Me., were engaged to be
married, but they had a lovers’ quarrel
and Mr. Hamilton left for California,
where he settled in San Dingo County. By
haul work he became a prosperous man.
About a month ago he returned to his
•Id home near Milibo rough Springs, and
ia forty-ielght hours after his arrival
married Miss Hickman, who had re-
mained faithful «o her first and only

- love. T$e bride is1* first cousin of the
oelebrated Bishop William Taylor, a na-
tive of Rockbridge, and for many years

.^jjast Bishop of Africa.

? * The at* Boston elty directory con-
tains soye interesting names. Among
them wa y^be mentioned George Wash-
ington, John Adams, Thomas Jefferson,
James Madison, James Monroe, John
Quincy Adams, Andrew Jackson, Mar-
tin Van Huren, William H. Harrison,
John Tyler. Franklin Pierce, James | shot and kilted his wife and then hanfed
Buchanan, Abraham Lincoln and Ben- himself at Centerville, IX. pn the 23d.

The Nebraska Kopublicana in State
convention on the 24th at Lincoln nom-
inated the following ticket: For Gov

Jamin Harrison. Literature la repre-
sented by William Shakespeare, Walter
Scott, Sydaey Smith, Robert Burnt.

WEST AND SOUTH..
In the Eleventh district of Illinois W.

H. Goat (Rep. ) was renominated for Con-
gress on the 22d, and in the Eighth In-
diana district Elijah V. Brookshire was
renominated bv the Democrats.
The Illinois G. A. It posts decided on

the SSd to erect a memorial hall at
Springfield in honor of B. F. Stephen-
son, (be founder of the order.
On the 22d a cyclone passed «re>

Ghent, Minn., killing two persons and
doing great damage to property.
The buildings of three farmers near

Marshall, Minn., were wrecked by a cy-
clone on the Sid, and Several women
and children were severely injured.
The death of James Weaver (colored),

said* to have been the oldest man in In-
dianapolis, occurred at Marion, Ind., on
the 23d at the age of 107 yearn

llu no ears in Weeping Water, Neb.,
took the night-watchman of tho town
to a grove aud tied him to a tree on the
23d and then robbed tho Commercial
Bank of $1,100. ̂
The following Congressional nomina-

tion* wete made on the 23d: Minnesota,
Second diatrk'LJohn Lind (R*p.) ID-
nominated; Kansas, Seventh district,
Jeremiah Simpson, (People’a partyf;
Iowa, Eighth district, A. R. Anderson
(Farmers’ Alliance); Wisconsin, First
district, Stephen FavlUe (Tro.), Sixth,
G. \Y. Gates (Pro.),
Two iioats were oapalaed by a squall

in a yacht rice at Duluth, Minn., on the
23d and two men of one crew were
drowned.
At Cheyenne the formal celebration

of Wyoming’s admission to Statehood I
was observed on the 23d by imposing
ceremonies, _ _____ __

The Legislature of Illinois met in
extra session at Springfield on the 93d
to eonsidey world’s fair matters.
William (X Cpcbranc. of Moultrie Coun-
ty, was elected speaker of the llouae.
Lieutenant-Governor Ray oalled the
Senate to order. After transacting
routine business both bouses adjourned
for the day.

The express companies on the 28d no-
tified their agents at Atchison, Kansas,
and other point# to take no more beer
or other liquor for Kansan points.
At Spokane Falls, Wash., an incen-

diary fire on the 93d caused a lp»* of
isouuoa
Driven insane by the death of bis

child and by sickness Mandaville Ault
;tfl

The Judiciary committee reported in
the Illinois Senate on the 25th in fsvoi
of both the Mato snd cltyof Chlcagi
voting on the proposition f^fkHue $5.*
000,000 in bonds. In tho House a reso
lution that the World’s Columbian Ex
poaition be held on one site was debateo
at great length snd finally made thi
special order for Tuesday next at 10 a. m
Tin death of Nathaniel R. Locke

father of the late Dell Locke, bettei
known aa "Petroleum V. Nasby," oc
curred in Toledo, G., on the 25th, at th<
ago of 97 year* He was considered
the oldeat Methodist in the United
States and was one of the founders ol
the Republican party.
A CAM. w aa issued on the 26th for a

National convention of ths^’nion La-
bor party, to which famiri^organiia-
tlons aro invited to send representa-
tives, to meet at St, Louis. dn the 3d of
September.
G. W. Masters’ house st Ripon, Cal.,

waa burned on the 25th. and George and
Warren Masters and a baby girl perishod
in the flames.

While crossing the Illinois Central
tracks at Clinton, 111., on the 25th, Cus-
tla Scott and aon were struck by a train
and killed.

Fire on the 25th at Urbans, la, caused
a loss in the business portion of $100, 000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the 29d Slonim, a town In Russia,

was partially wrecked by. a hurricane
and many of the inhabitants killed.
lx the French Chamber of Deputies

woman suffrage was defeated or tho22d.
Ox the 23d twenty men were drowned

from a raft of logs in the rapids of the
Ottawa river near Pembroke, Can. .
The old-time passenger steamer

Eff.vpX of the National line, with a val-
uable cargo of miscellaneous freight,
was burned at sea recently. Her crew
was saved.
AnviCM of tho 23d say that the

American schooner William Rice, from
Cape Ann for Iceland, had sunk and tho
crew of sixteen men perished witlutho
vessel.

Almost the entire wheat crop of
France had on the 25th been ruined by
incessant rains. The lasses were esti-
mated at 500,000.000 franca.
ADVICES of the 35th say that a band of

ArnauU made a night attack upon tho
Montenegrin village Rogmore, surpris-
ing the inhabitant*, many of whom were
murdered. A^Wrward the hand was at-
tacked by Turkish troops and algty Ar-
nauts were killed.

In London the Horse and Trumpeters,
a public house which had been permitted
to sell ardent spirits for 350. years past
had the renewal of its license refused
on the 25th.

to pieces. Others were tipped over or general programme. Tho business meet-
blown from their position and more or Inga of tho encampment aro to be hold
'ess damaged. The air was filled with in Music Hali. These will begin W ednes-
flylng debris. Most of thoip who met day morning, tho IBth, and continue un-
leath in the wreck were killed Inatant- til tho next evening. The Woman*
ly. Many lay unconscious or groaning I National Relief Corps will assemble at

in the ruins of their homo*. The
iurv Ivors wore too much terrified to
know where or when the cy-
clone ended ita course, but the train of
ruin in its path showed that it touched
the earth at or near the cricket grounds,
crossed Emmett atreet. Broadway, the
railroad and Parker atreet. and entered

tho same time in Tremont Temple and
hold simultaneous sessions with
the (t$end Army. Ernry State
and Territory, will bo re prosen tod

in the latter convention, » while tho
women will have delegates from ©very
part of the country except Alabama,
Louisiana and Houth Carolina Wodnes-

Springfield street at its southwest day evening there will bo *a camp-fire
i.nd, traversed its entire length, lor the veterans, and Thursday evening
JoraolUhing 'nearly every thing in an elaborate banquet 'Plymouth Rock
l ts course, including one house and the Pilgrim Monument at that hia-
on Foster street and twoon South Union torioold town aro to lie visited I riday by
street where they cross Sprlngflold the delegates, and Saturday those who
street^ passed from Springfield atreet remain are to bo glvsn a sail along the
into Union square, leveling over 500 Massachusetts coaat
trees, and thence over Shawsecn river I Tuesday, however, will bo the day of
into the town of Andover, where it ex- popular interest, for it is then that the
hausted its fury on trees and fence* great public parado takes place. Bos*
The work of devastation began at the ton will appear in gala attire. All of

cricket grounds on tho southwest with the houses along the line of march are
the uprooting of a number of trees. On to be decorated with flags, bunting and
Emmett street tbo wind lifted a story special military emblems. Mechanics’
and a half house belonging to Thomas Hall, Music Hall, Horticultural Hall,
Evans bodily and slapped it into tho Faneuil Hall and the State house and
roadway a complete wreck. Mr. Evans, city hall will be dressed most elaborate
his wife and baby were in tho house at ly io rod, white and blue. Mayor Hart
the time, but escaped without injury, has had the flower beds in tho public
House Na 19 Eramott street, occupied parks laid out in designs of Grand
by a family named Daley, was Army, Loyal Legion, Woman's Relief
lifted from its foundation and .dashed Corpa, Sons of Veterans and other army
down. No. 0 was partly moved from its | corps insignia. These first four aro
foundation. In tho rear of No. tt was a
tory ’and a half house occupied by
James Lyons and family. Hearing tho
approach of the storm Lyons rushed
into tho house, seised his baby from his
wife’s arms and fled to tho street Both
man and child escaped, but the dead
body of Mrs. Lyons was aubsequently
taken from the ruins of her dwelling.
At the foot of Saunders court a

switch-house in which Michael Higgins,
Section hand, was standing was taken

grouped about tho equestrian statue of
Washington in the publlcgardens, while
out-4ifie tho walk are tire old army
badges. The effect is striking and
unique. The designs are exciting wide
attention and will prove a feature of the
decorations. A triumphal arch ia to be
erected mid-way on tho route of proces-
sion, and this too embellished with
flags, and stioamors and handsome de-
vices.
Tho reviewing party is to be a dlstln*

•sst ••seats*

rr»S4
V.V.’.V.V.sipLWr
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Mexican
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up bodily by the wind snd carried under 1 guiahod one. President and Mrs. Hur-
the overhead railroad bridge crossing ftro expected to be here then, and
Salem street, where Higgins fell out | ex- President Haros. With them
and was instantly killed. The rail- .....

o> the origi-
conjjHfred in

into on tho

Thomas Moore, George Eliot, John ernor, L. D Richards; Ueutenant-Gov-
Milton, Joseph Addison and Henry W. | ernor, Thomas Majors; Secretary of

State, J. G Allen; Auditor, Thomas
Benton; Treasurer, J. E. Hill; Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, G, H. Hum-
phrey; Attorney General, Georg* E.
Hastings; Superintendent of Publl# In-
struction, A. K. Goudy. Resolutions
wore adopted indorsing the disability
pension bill, demanding legislation to

Longfellow. Henry Clay and Benjamin
Franklin are also alive and well.

The paradise of the future hunter
lie In the country traversed by

his last African expedition.
nays k# found there the

buffalo, hippopotamus, croc-
wild pig, hqsh antelopes, coneys,
es, chimpanaeea. . baboons
of all kinds, squirrels, civets, wild-

secure purity of elections, favoring re-
vision of the tariff in the interests of
the producer and laborer and denonne-
ing trusts.

LATER.
The llouae amendments to the

nal package bill were non-co
by the United States Sen
9flth and a conference was ordered.
Bills were passed granting pensions of
$3,000 a year each to tho widows ot Gen-
eral Fremont, General McClellan and
General Crook. In the House the Sen-
ate amendments to the sundry civil bill
were considered and many of them
were no* -concurred u. The charges
made some time ago by Mr. Cooper
(Ind.) against Pensioner Commission-
er Raum were ordered to bo investi-
gated.

Mas. Emeaheth Lamxrd died at
Central Falla, 11 1„ on the 37th, aged
101 years.

John Solouan. of Indianapolis, aged
«5 years, and his wife, aged 00 years,
quarreled on the 20th, and Solomon
struck hia wife with an iron pin, fatally
injuring her. ^ j

The town of Wallace, Idaho, was fie-
atroyed by fire on the S7th, only two
buildings escaping the flames.

Rev. Roukrt Lawd Collier, the
well-known Unitarian divine, died on
the 27th at his oocntry home near SaRt-
bury, N. J„ of paralysis, aged 55 years.

A CYCLONE atruck South Lawrence,
Maas., on the 20th and made a sweep
400 feet wide along the Mere! mao river
for a distance of four miles. In the
space of three minthes It destroyed sev-
enty dwellings, rendered homeless 000
people, billed eight outright, fatally in-

jured eleven more aud severely and
allghtly injured sixty others.

Dihua ruHEs of the 27th from Buenos
Ayrea afate that a revolution had been
commenced by the Union Civloa, assisted
by two battalions of the garrison. Pre*
blent Celman had declared tjje whole
republic in a state of siege and'fhe Na-
tional Guard had been ealled to arms.
The revolutionists had liberated Gen-
eral Campus, who was awaiting trial aa
a conspirator, and ho had placed him-
self at the head of the revolutionary
party.

The Norwegian bark Lloyd, which
•ailed from Cuba June 14 for New York
with a crew of fourteen men, was given
up as lost on the 25th.

For tho week ended on the 26th the
percentages of the base-ball clubs in
the Players’ League wore: Boston, .513;
Brooklyn, .593; New York, .551; ChicagoiW8 — “

ing on this bridge was taken
off a* though with a knife. Sev
eral houses wore smashed hero.
F. 8, Carr, chief clerk in tho Bos-
ton A Maine* car-shops, says there was
a sudden rumbling sound and darkness.
Timbers and trees flew by the car-shops
at a terrible rate. When this had
passed ho and other occupants of tho
shops saw that the Cutler House was in
ruins, and summoned help and they be
gan at once to search the ruins. Mias
Flossie Cutler was found in the cellar
with a sprained ankle. Mrs. Cutler was
found in tho ruins hurt Little Helen
Cutler was crossing the Salem street
bridge at the time within a stone's
throw of her home, and waa buried be-
neath a pile ot lumber and ruins. She
was found and dug out, but has since
died from concussion of tho brain.

Tho cyclone entered Springfield
street where tho greatest devastation
waa wrought When No. 31 foil Mr.
O’Connell, hia wile and daughter Mamie
wore carried down with IL Mr. O’Con-
nell was the first to be extricated. He
suffered severe internal injuries. His

will be General William T. Sher-
man, Major-General John M. Scho-
field, Mrs. Sheridan, Mrs. Logan,
Mrs. Hancock, Mrs. Farragut Mias
Clara .Barton, Governor Fifcr, of I1H-
noels. Governor Hulkeley, ot Connecti-
cut, Corporal Tanner, Past-Commanders
Warner of Missouri, Vandervoort of Ne-
braska, Roe of Minnesota, Wagner and
Beath of Pennsylvania, and Burdette
of Washington. General Alger, the
present Commander-In-Chief, will be as-
sisted by a staff of 000. The parade, it
is estimated, will consist of about 70,000
men. Secretary Tracy of the Navy has
ordered the North Atlantie squadron to
the harbor here for encampment week,
and evolution a in the hay will add to
the general display. * ’

Tho parado will bo followed by a
handsome reception at Mechanics’
building in the evening. This will be
the^lvie welcome to tho old soldiers.
Governor Brackett will officiate in be-
half of the State and Mayor Hart will
apeak the little piece for Boston. De-
partment Commander George Inness
will bring the greetings of Massachu-
setts veterans, and Mrs. Knowles thoso

bent of thi* Biaic Central OommUUw, oa* vice-

tlnU," ‘TMolutloos." ''permanent orgnnlxa-

1 * l! V orap*!' I*n or’ w^IhlT rJwl u Uon adopted in
Detroit, June *X 1W0. the reoret.rvofwch

tarv and members of thrir county oodhnlttee.
UKonus H. Hopkin*. ( hnlrmau.

fl. C, Tillman, Beorotsry.

THE FAHfT SEASON.
Dales and l*Ue»» of Exhibitions to Da

Held In the RtaU.

Fairs will bo hold in Michigan' ns fol-

low •>:

HUte fair, banstag*. ... ....... . ..... 8«Pt. 8 1*
Wet tent Michigan fair, Grand Rap
Ids .............................. ....Bept, 11-16

Detroit International fair ....... Au*. W-Sept. 8
COUNTY rAIK*.

Day Hay Cliy..... ....... ......... ’....»epj. 17
Branch, Ooldwater ........ 4a .......... •PL $MJ
Cnll oun, Murithi U ....... . ............... Get. 1-3
.'lint on, Ht Johns ................
Kninn, Charlotte...
IltllaJalc. IlllUduIr
Ingham. Mumoo .....
Lenuwor, Adrian..
i. up**fr, Lapeer .........
Matomb, MV Clemens..
Midland, Midland .......

Oakland. Pontiac ..... .

Health lu Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
by seventy-seven observers in different
parts of tho State for tho week ended
on tho 19th Indio atod that inflammation
of tljo bjwols, typho- malarial fovor,
cholera infantum and diphtheria - in-

creased, and membranous croup inflam-
mation of tho brain, whooping cough,
cerebro-spinal meningltib and pleuritis
decreased In area of prevalence. Diph-
theria waa reported at seventeen places,
scarlet fever at twonty-flvo, typhoid
fever at thirteen and measles at twenty-
five places.

Big Fir* at Roraao.

About 10:30 the other. night fire broke
out in the roar of the harness shop of
William L. Dicken, at Roitoo, and
burned out tho following firms: T. D.
Coe, drugs, etc., loss $5,000, insurance
$2,500; Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany, $300; W. L. Diokon, harness,
whips, trunks, etc., $2,500, Insurance
$1,500; Badgqr A Morton, boots and
shoes, $1,600, Insurance $1,000; W. Coy-
kendall, moat market, $500, insurance
$300; loss on buildings $1,000, insurance

•800.

Cut In Two AniUUhlp*.
At Detroit the other day tho steamer

City of Detroit, with three excursion
parties on board, bccamo unmanageable
and ran into tho ateam-bargo Kasota,
cutting her completely in two. Tho
Kasota, with a cargo of ore. was a total
loss. An old lady, the mother of tho
steward of tho barge, lost her life. The
Kasota was valued at $120,000. Tho
damage to tho excursion steamer is $20,-000. '

Haring Homing Plgvona,
Homing pigeons owned by O B. Gale

and 'Christopher Wagnor, of Detroit,
were the other Jay released at North
Manchester, 1ml, 170 miles from De-
troit. ̂,1'he birds started at 9:31 a. m.
and *12:80 p w. two of Mr. Gale's birds
reached home. Four minutes liter
three of Mr: Wagner’s pigeons earn* in.
The others arrived within an hour.

Junbag*.
lh*nm»tUta.

lurnii
leal 4a,

Wn«A
Htss,

Iraiaes.

ecmaa
8«ratch«4

Sprain*.

Btraini,

Stitchei,

Stiff Joints,

Fackach*,

M%
Bor ml

Spavin -

Crack*.

0ontract«4

Battik

lenw
Wwraq

•jrianiy, ‘

Saddle Qalla

Files.

Nr**

THI9 GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tMmnpllabM for •vsr/bod/etMtl/ what Uelalnti
torn. One of th« resaona for Um gnat pupularlty <4
fee ituatang Ualman* I* found In Ita imlvcrtal
ipplIcnbllUy. Everybody n#*d* auch a mtdltlna

The LaMbermenneedalllneaMofucklMM.
The Ilensewtfb %Mdi U for ganaral family an
The Cannier seed* It for hi* Mams and hWawa,
The Mecbeate aeede 11 e£faye on ku t«rk

The Miser seed* |» ts e«*rt nwy.
The Flesssr need* U-canH iwt along without ti
The Farmer smda It Is his Ham, kto iuu*
md btoatook yaid.
The Steamboat mas ev the Beatwas bm*

b In liberal auppty aiontand saber*.
Tho Herte-fhseler smd* U~t» to kto km

toUnd and anfwt rsllao**.
The Sleek -grower amda tt-lt will ••• Ms
houiaada of dot Inn and a world of trouble
Tha Railroad man amda It and will dm4 it m

gag aa hia Ilf* la a round of aeeldcnta and daepra.

The Baekweadaman nmdalk Thor* to noth
kg like ll a* aa antidot* for th* dangcra to lit*
fkab and comfort which surround th* ptenwr.

Tha Merokant amda It about hto i tor* am*!
Ito employ***. AcvtdeuU will happen, ao4 wh»a
Rmeoom* th* Mustang Liniment la wanted at one*
Keep a Rattle la th* Hesse* *TUth*bMt«|

JBOftOfBJ."

Reap • Bottle la th* Vaster/, luimnwdtos
m la cm* of accident uvea pals and lorn *f wagm
Keep a Settle Always te th* DtabUfm

see whoa wasted.

TtAMAM
•MD • UUAOOUUMTS* WTM TWO etOMMKV Or TMk
oowmrr wu ma av kuaihw* tnm aar that toi

raiche* Inr lode CM
lla.Of r.e*fn, Uol5

wife ami Unughters were removed from’ I Relief Corps. General Al-
the ruins after ever two hours’ hard
work, both dead Mamlo’s neck was
dislocated.

(South Lawrence U that part ot Lawrenoe
which Una ou the south aide of th* Mfrrtmoe
river. It contain** s.ow acre*, llelug attract
Ivea** home for the employes of tha.mUla,

ger and National Ureaidont Anne Wit-
tenmeyer, of Philadelphia, will speak
for tho guana and end the formal part
of the programme.
The expense of the encampment is

figured at from $100,000 to 9300,000. The

HK,:r ax* £ ** ^
nV"'"m Zu>«u* tkk.t: FwOot-

it haa, of late, growu rapidly. Although I M » suae bu Hells legislature has appro-
recognized as a district for home*, there I prlated $50,000, and tho city of Boston
ur* several manufacturing catablUhmcnu $35,000, while frjenda of the organlaa-
on that aide of the power furntahlng stream. I tlon have added anotoinr ICMmui Thn.
Along the banka aro ih« mill* o( thr Forwell I 1 f »oaeU anoMier $85,00a 1 ho
bleacher/, the Htedman A Smith Company, L clu,enB h°ro. too, are raising a guaran-
Clegg A Plahcr, Butler ft Robtnaon, Merrtmae [ tee fund of $100,050 which is not to be
Paper Company. Monroe Uapor Company and I used until the other appropriations are
the Sutton Hour concern. On the south aide, I exhausted. ̂
roe. me the puaseuger station of the main I
:tne of the Boston ft Maine railroad and I Daudaur Iteuta Them AIL
the Hcwton ft Maine car shop*. A tt he eastern I Dui.VYH, Minn., July 28. —In the pro-

in open pleasure ground containing UH acrea. J 8Ku'‘S. • distance of three miles
From thl* square the atreet extend* two blocks I n turn, Gnudaur, Toetnor, Hosmer,
to tho lUwton ft Maine oar shop property. | Hanlan, Hamm and McKqy started.

z I -.u"u-r--wo*- ‘f .v-
Pemberton mill, a Bve-atory building, fell with

••laed for Niauggllng.

The three-masted schooner Elgin, of
Ctilcngo, hailing from Fort Sarnia, was
recently seized by Government officials
and the captain and ateward arrested,
charged with smuggling whisky from
Canada and offering It for sale. The
boat wt* loaded with hardwood lumber
and had tho liquor for a side issue.

>ut warning on account of the thin wall* and
nefUclent support Of the TUI persons In the
aiUI at the time 114 were killed and 111 injured.)

A WHOLE TOWN~SKIPPED.
Yb* t>»«us Knuiu*rator Failed to 41*1 It.

Ill* Work at tVayu*. IN*.

Tecmer was second, llo'tmer third and
Hanlan fourth. The purses were 81,700
to the winner, S*00 to the second snd
$400 to the third.

Lntoorlte* la Maet
ST. Louis* July 2A-The National

convention of the old Labor party
Philadelphia, July 27. —The flourish- in bo ooivone htio early in Sep-

ing town of Wayne, with its 1,550 in- "°*t w*!l t'kHcd by Willis- W.
inbliants, was overlooked by the census ̂  who was Labor candl-
laumcrators and therefore has no place , <,overn®f IHinolinlast year,
n the official list qf Itinnsylvanla. !!5a of a labor paper.
A’ayne is about fourteen miles from the i J*** convention, aa

Broad street station on the main line of v.?64 JonM i# to ,orm *
he Pennsylvania railroad. It has , J**1 Labor party and adopt a
;wo newspapers, a title and trust pl*lfur"1l No ,00aI‘ Sut* or Co11*
•oropany. three handsome ehurehe* Bckets will be nominated
iwo large hotels, a number of t Trl .ye%r‘ thorough or-
itores

lion.

and many beautiful .man-

R*karn*d to Frlaan of HI^Owo Areord.

Goshen, Ind., July 28.-About three

ti & Ives;

Treasurer. Joseph liobleter;* i tv*™ *'*»*'***

R L’iacinnati, -MB; ChkM1

ganization will be effected and prepara-
tion made for tho active campaign iu
1892.

K»«ht Hour* for Min*r*.
PiTTsnunou. Pa., July 28. -The next

.ears ago a colored cook, Harry I tra<15toGry foranelghthourworkday will
Holmes, employed at a hotel here, was ** miners. Their association, the
tfntenced tb two years In the pent- Worker* of America, haa
entiary. He made his escape and all **^5 proparations to enforce the new
ittempta at i-ceapture were unsucceas- on HfeJ I» 1891. Thl* asooedation
ul. Friday evening ho returned to this I Iholude* both upon trades unions and
dr? and made application to his former loc*1 OMoflrtAtfa of the Knights of La-
'u> player for reinstatemeut in the posl- 1 ̂ °r‘ executive committee will
tton of head cook. He refused to em- --»
plof him unless he returned to prison
-ind nervpd the remainder of his sen-
tence. Holmes consented to do this and

*», uk«o Ul Micblfu Cltj Stuu.
*»» BMBlBlf,

have charge of the fight,

Te HMD Is MMk
Bost«»n, July $(X-lt was decided here

ssg'jarss-" •“
tocue*r>l

Nhort bn) N*way 1t*oav

Muskegon is the fifth city in the
State in population.

A $80,000 appropriation haa been made
by Congress for a light station on eleven
foot shoal, Lake Michigan.

John Squires, of Jackson, was found
dead in an alley the other fiay. Heart
disease.

The Republican State convention has
been called to meet in Detroit Wednes-
day and Thursday, August 37 and 38,

L Perrin wan arrested tho other day
i\; Ishpemlng for complicity in the Hur-
ley (Win) hank robbery.

The wife of SL S. Aldrich, of Detroit,
attempted suicide at Youngstown, (X,
recently. Melancholy, resulting from
Ul health, was the cause.

The fi.st passenger train into Trav-
erse City over the new G * W. M. road
reached there tho other night amidst
great enthusiasm on the part of the
Traverse citizens.

Tho tug Mollie Spencer, of Port Hu-
ron. was named in Lake Michigan off
Chicago the other day. Her crew of
eight men was rescued by tho scow Two
Henry*.

Tom Donovan, a young tiiner em-
ployed in the Wtnthrop mine at Iih*
pemlng, was found dead in No. T shaft
of the Lake Superior mine the other
night.

Manlstlque has an aqueous volcano, a
•bring 250 feet wide aud 400 feet long.
The water and sand boil up from a
depth of sixty-five feet and throw the
little lake up into conical shape. It
supplies a creek twenty feet wide and
two feet deep the year round.

The monument erected at Eacnnaba
in memory of Lieutenant-Governor Mac-
donald ia forty feet high and coat $5,000.

Decker’s stave and heading milla at
Grand Blanc suffered a $4,000 loos from
fire th© other day. No insurance.

In Ingham County during the year
1889 there were 561 births and iwo
deaths.

Tho yeung ladles ot Manistee have
made and presented the Light Guard of
Ihat place with a beautiful allken ban-
ner, bordered with gold fringe, and I.
•echo* the gold tassels at the lower "

Ol ttw 8*f I, w, whfc

§fi§IB5

oa,*

i. M. CABlt. £. Bf- J0MH,

4m ot Rock Inland train* proWctto*
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0*«^OF LIFE.
. „„ eartbly field—

L-dWW tur!liher Life end catcher Death,
E^^vXrolub of Deatlny—

r ***** Tit me Uiamond Hope I

iblfl the grim catcher,

»rol«d i bit la his Atjr and seen a
eat many curious things, but he had
iver aAftn & raft before. . He was 1^1 a

X and seemed to t
loirs was

er seen a raft before. _ ______ _
j^tina mood and seemed to think that
rfcftof loirs waa About the thing for
m to tackle just thea. ^Waring hi*
junk and girlng a tfurapet blast that
made the hills around there more than
eobo, he turned his enormous front up-
stream and awaited the charge of the
JhfL. Uppo’s keeper was in a canoe,
which a local oarsman was piloting
across for him, and he sank his prod in
the big boast with all his might and at
every vulnerable spot he could roach in- • j »w»u njiwu no cuum roucu in
effort* to start the belligerent el^hant
ahead and out of the rafting channel,
The only result Was to Increase Old

feet, he was in rather d Jolly mood
the way to Milford, and so thoroughly
was. ho pleased with his work that day
that bis keeper bad do trouble with

All that
is oar and
itpM

would say:

“ ‘I wish we could run the old man
Into a river somewhere and give him
another round or two with a raft’
“Hut 4he proprietors of the ehow

IN THfc >1eL0» CnsTOPA, Kahsas, Aug. 2M, 1888.

that bis keeper bad do trouh
him for a week aftenfarl A
•eason when Old Tip.got on hi>
waited to smash tkiiig*. I.is

e^ BalrUarana
4.kr

Win Another Bnttl*.t -------- -- »»» A II Ollier r>ai»a«

! .(Uehtoee br the tiunte-
rl^rr” .oewiliUai omeiaUy |io-
Stde*l of the <)eclnf»,ig,| of tVnF.

Ci-rt or MKifttf, j(ii^ ed.~War
igdinit Salvador bis .boefi declared by
Quatemala, and the fltnlsM bf thelat-
W country hero his bee •'*'*--*

Antidote. In our own family we can not

ter .country

bis Government
United States

also received official

The

n advised
of that fact
Minister here

J f do.., jnd It Sift a aose, anu it
medicine does not sicken the
does not effect Uio nerves like quintm?.

TrUly,T\d. Mahtiw.'Hut the proprietor* of the show ! also received official notice of the 7 w. M«
didn t wish for any thing of that kind. ! declaration of war, and has transmitted t - - -- - -
It took til th. profit, of tba ihow (or > the following di.patoh, recol.odsr..rr K.i&f .?•« .r™ ^sssast

heard, sayi
are whistling

.unt.ii wu» io increase um
Tipi fury* If that Wow possible, arid to
lit him In hU dotofmTnaUbn to bate a
round with, the audacious raft

“Before the men on the raft dlsCtitr
fired and Understood, tho situation the
raft had made half the distance botwebil
the bridge and tho ford. As soon is the
nature of this most unusual obstruction
In tho channel became apparent to
them they wore terror stricken. There
wasn’t a man among them, from all ac-
count*, who hadn’t had more than one
hand-to-hand fight with bear In tho lum-
ber woods, and looked upoi\that as child's

play; but they drew the lino at elo-
ihanta, and each man bent himself to
ils oar and pulled as he had never pulled
before to steer tho raft away from Its
direct course in the channel, and atom
the dreaded collision that was other*
wise Inevitable. But It was too late,
and all their work was In vain. When
the crew saw that they were sure to
bring up against the big, mad, roaring
elephant, every one of them', from the
pilot down, gave up the ship, jumped
into tho river, and struck out In a wild
and helter-skelter race for the New
York shore. The deserted raft rushed
helplessly on. Old Tip never movec
from his tracks. UiS fury was a sight
to sec.

,Hm[,nifor*,ifw®°r«ep

fSSsx’jza.
i^fJ^ourUuruncc on the grass,

.tile, of yrefti ball- of many flic#

. mUh ather blue of sunny skies,
dsuy-eutter jump

AeUe* Clrcumstaaoel
w'* too heavy for our hands,

CXTlorour Brent, sealou. strength;
the diamond lures us ever on

w. make In acramhling for each baao
r tit* »"•> WtoiS U« to our fate,

we Rtaad erect and aee again
Stand of this vast, terrestrial sphere.

Qoe ball la “fo wlthln the hands
'.unfWrtordlnuiion at our backs,

umpire. Kate, cans loudly-

-Kva Deat. in Detroit Free Preaa.

A GREAT ELEPHANT.

i Chapter In tho History of Tlppo
gabib, the Man Killer.

i fikM a Round or Two Oat of a Big
gin ju*t to Khow How Htuhbora

and Ugly He « an »•-
111* Knd.

E A DINd^the
stories about
elephants In-Ohe
Sun," saldllilly

t\\ Manson, an old
circus man, “put
mo In mind of
an exciting and
funny oxpe
rlcnoe we bad

with fa-

“Tho raft waa made of hemlock logs,
and*w«l at least one hundred foot long
and forty wide. Tho water was swift,
and so deep whore Tip stood that it
reached above his belly. Although It
was early In tho morning, crowds of
people bad gathered on both sides of
the river to witness the novel sight of
an elephant fording the stream. When
they saw Old Tip stop In the deepest
part and wait for tho raft, and resist all
efforts to get him out of the way, the
people grew wild with excitement.
Every one, including the circus people,
expected to see tho elephant, enormous
as be was, carried away, and done up In
great shape by tho raft, end his owner
couldn't have insured Old Tip's life
just then for five dollars. But the ugly
old brute came out strong. If he had
had a cure footing on the river bottom,
there la no telling what he wouldn’t
have done with the raft.

was when the shock camo

V

UK RAISED ms TRUNK.

bow much for damage claimed by the
panlu-strickon crew. I left the show
that season, but, if I remember correct-
ly, Old Tip subsequently succeeded in
killing that same keeper, and then was
killed himself. But ho was a great old
elephant, all the same."— N. Y. Sun.

----------- - .M„ ....... ...... buoys tfioy should bo fiejftl Wither they
*t?.r 10 Uutt0,,1Bla. to the Department are seen or not —Texas Siftings.
of State at Washington:

"Doth eountrie* we now under military eon-
lr.4, sad all dUpntche* are subjected to cenaor-
M>lp. 1 bsVo alr.'nrty demanded of this Oov-r.„y. , mbtu immiijr uemRnuea 01 low UUT-
eminent that the rights and property of Amer-
Iboh c’.ili!en» bfc r« apectsd aitd have had every
Mumohe that Americana will be treated with
evert eonaldcratidn."

OtTA+KMALA tiff, VU Moglctt, itllly
5fl.--Tho Guatefnaiari artillery, Uhder
ileheral Cayetarid Saricheri, Withyajuiano nancncif, wun ow
tneri, and the Infantry under General
Manut4 Aguilar td the number ,of 2,000

an attack on ttio

* Worth llundrods of Dollars.

•‘Mother’** FrteS" befcre'K third confine_
ment Huv * she would not be without It for
hundred, of JoUara. Bed not h.ll .. mnoh

mblu ns U^fore. Dock Mii.es, UocolnU. WrlteThoHrsdlieldlleplater
H Atlanta, G*., for further particular*,

id by all druggist*.

4U the year romut, you may
rely upon Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery to purify
the blood and invigorate the
system. It’s not like the
earsaparillas, that are said to

mi
fttnxTtt Aet.

good for the blood in
MaA, April and May. The
« GoWeli Medical Diacoverykal Discovery
works equally wtn at all

times, and in all caseii t>1
bipod - taints, or humors,
ftiattef what their name
nature.

It’s the cheapest Mood- puri-

fier, sold through druggists,
because you only pay for th*

good you get.

TEACHINGS OF GEOLOGY.

“But as It — ----- -------------
the raft trembled and snapped, and its

once with fa- 1 speed was greatly diminished. Tho
mous old Tlppo big elephant couldn’t hold Its footing
Sahib, one of the on .the slippery stones, and tho heavy

•t and ugliest elephants ever ex- raft in the swift cvirrentcarriodhim
Kiel in this county. At the time I with it down stream. Old Tip didn t
mk of this elephant was traveling move down as If ho had to. but as if ho
vith th. Van Amburgh show, which was he was feeling for a secure foothold, so
i celebrated one fifteen or twenty years that he could get his work in on his aa-

... m. .... __ __  1. 1 . ...... . nn limit, nnd wreck it to nieces, there ana
™ T,r» s!!“*

kronlo kicker, and stood no fooling
jon any one. His trainer had to be
IconsUnUy on his guard, for tho elephant
I kad disposed of one or two gentlemen
|wlu«e confidence in their pluck and
liklUty to handle Tlppo bad led them to
llake charge of him, and he was plainly

then. Ho did get a foothold now and
then, but only a temporary one. Every
time ho stopped, though, ho lessened
tho speed of tho raft until its momen-
tum was so much overcome that the
hind end of tho raft began to swing

take charge of Mm, ana ne was piaimy , with the force of the current. When
keeping bis eye qutMor an opportunity this began the swift water soon carried
toadd another one to his score. Old the hind end around untU it had be-
HP never passed a day Mthout doing come the front end. and the raft ran
tonething to keep up his record as » away from Tiopo diagonally toward the
pachyderm of strong individuality of New York lhof* The elephant gawd
character, and the incident I am going after It as If in triumph, and raised his
to relate was one sufficient in lUelC trunk and trumpeted loudly. Once ho
tine to mark this -elephant aa a beast I seemed to have made up hl» m Ind io
with Ideas of his own and a will mighty pursue his defeated foe, and took a few
tDoafh to carry them into execution, no stops forward. But ho . *

aatler what tho consequences might be sldered that motion, and, stopp g
tohlmielf or to other*. the middle o( the r.plds, .toed there
“We had been giving a day and trumpeting and throwing water around

lifht’s shoie. at Port Jervis, and the Uke a whole fire department,
wit day were to astonish the natives “The raft, thrown as U was out of tho
of Pike County, Pa., by pitching our rafting channel, ran perhaps a hundred
tons at Milford, tho county seat, seven yards, where it was cast upon a rocky
ail* below Port Jervis. To getto Mil- reef that formed the river bed in part of
ford we had to cross the Delaware river the channel. The logs flew In all dlreo-
it Port Jervis. At that time the bridge tions, and the raft was made about us
»««* the stream, there was reported to complete a wreck as ono d c*r®
M is a decidedly shaky and dangerous aee. At sight of that Old i ip gave a
eoadition; in fact, it fell down two or roar that a deaf man might have heard
Ikree days after wo were in Pork Jervis, a mile away Th. bowman who had ̂  - ------- - ------------
ud the managorsof tho show concluded charge of Tlppo a keeper e*ve of La Madelaine, in Dor-

•0U0 trust ponderous Old Tip on the wildly W tha dogne. Simple as these artistic at-
Wncture. The river waa fordable a keeper, in spite of ^ Umpui »re, they tell us that man was
?»rter of a mile or so below tho bridge, tests, the momoal the colHslon^t ween ̂  aUogothor uncivilised. This must
Hd the elephant was taken to that spot the raft and t^® ^ ^ admitted, even if wo regard these

• sore thing. When the raft ran on tap ^ ft8 tho m08t advanced art of
rocks the keeper induced tho native to  ^ wh|0b, pcrhap.\ wo have a
row hljn back to where ̂ e el°phant ^ ^ What part of the art of to-

stood, sounding blast* of 7lc^ry "JJ1 dav will ̂  recorded in the stony page*
trumpet. Old Tip aaemed to «n y Lt 'the geological future? Not tho high-
satisfied. He had spent his fury on t ^auredly; and so it may have been
raft and felt better* l^ZL-Chambera’ Journal
dlently at his keeper’s order and re- 1 t111' l,asU

suraed hU mardb to Pennsylvania as
docile as if nothing had occurred that
morning to disturb his temper in the

least.

“On reaching the shore the keeper
made a halt to see whether the old ter-
ror had received any Injury in tho
combat

The Countless forms of Life That Hu re
rawed A way In Uygone Age*. •

Geology teaches us that countless
forms of life have passed away, as far
as we can tell, forever:

From ficarped cliff and quarried stone,
She cries, a thousand types are gone.

Species and genera, which once had a
local habitation on earth, have disap-
peared from tho stage, and have now
only a name; and not only species and
genera, but whole orders have gone,

- leaving only their epitaphs on the grave-
stones which mark their last resting-
places. And yet side by side with this,
wo are brought face to face with the re-
markable constancy of other species.
In the Silurian rocks, which occupy th*
lowest places but two (Cambrian and
Laurontian) in the geological chronolo-
gy, two are taught that “remains of
foramlnlfera, some of them apparently
identical with existing forms, have
been detected in various places,” and in
the cretaceous rocks some of the foram-
inifera are tho same as those now
dredged up from tho bottom of tie
ocean.

Volumes of interesting lore, fascinat-
ing as the legends of fairyland or tho
magic tales of Arabia, arc there written
In tho hieroglyphics of vaulted dome
and hanging stalactite, of buried bone
nnd coin and implements of varied use.
Tho many races kof nmn who inhabited
tho land In ‘prehistoric times appear*
again on the scene; something of their
manner of life Is revealed. Again they
hunt tho mammoth bison and bear over
the broad plains and thwkigh the thick
forests. At one tiWo We see them using
the dog, the horse and tho hare for Jood.

Strange revolutions have taken place In
this matter of diet. The dog early
passed out of favor, and Its use has not
boon revived. The horse was used as
food in Homan Britain and after the
English invasion; it waa afterward for-
bidden by tho church, because used by
the Scandinavians in honor of their god
Odin; now It is used In Franco and
other countries. The Britons, however,
would not eat the hare— it was hold to
be unlawful to do so. Tho revolving
hand of time hA changed this, nnd we
now accept the hare as fit for food.
Even the rude artists of those primi-

tive times, when a man was a cave-
dweller, have left us specimens of their
skill. In tho caves of Dordogne, in the
south of France, are found horns and
bones with spirited, carvipgs of rein-

deer, bison, ibex and birds done upon
them. One of the most interesting
of those relics Is the portrait of a mam-
moth, carved on a tusk of the same,

Aguilar tri the number .of 2,000
theft, made an Attack on (bo forces
of Kalvadol ilborii Ulirly miles
from the boundary on tiib friorhihg of
July 28, and drove them back into
their own territory with a loss on both
sides of about 400 men. Halvador lost
one Gatling gun and one field piece of
artillery. Two of Guatemala's stand-
ards were triumphantly borne off by
the Salvador troops. Guatemala's loss
was by far tho most severe, loss than IftO
men being killed on the side of Salva-
dor. The fight took place on tho morn-
ing after a parley under tho flag of
truce on the boundary, the two con tend-
ing parties having been unable to come
to any amicable understanding.
Tho defeat of tho Salvadoreans was ap*

parontly a ruse on their part, for two
hours afterward, reinforced with troops
under General Hernandos, nicknamed
El Gato (the cat), they returned and
fiercely attacked the Guatemalan troops,
surprising and forcing them to beat a
hasty retreat, with severe los*’-' of
men, arms and ammunition. The re-
treat was kept up for over twelve miles
before a halt was called, and now tho
Salvador troops are encamped on Guate-
malan soil witbin half a mile from the
high road loading to Guatemala’s cap

Hal.
Nicaragua has just sent offers of as-

sistance to Salvador of both money and
troops. Tho latter offer has been ac-
cepted, and a combined effort on the
part of these two countries against
Guatemala to stlflo her pretensions may
lead to a long and bloody war in Central

America.*

•iiu*.t.o grudg. f.t p»pi.,» I Your money is returned if5,. 1‘ doesn’t benefit or cure you.

Kac

Ifiruri

tftAOf MARK.

“HlIKNANHOAH, ui jm« » -
Chicago, is now on It* fifth week,
titiues to del ght thousands. It
more subcessful than last year.

Can you ask more?
•4 Golden Medical Discov-

ery” contains no alcohol to
mebriate, and no .syrup or
*ugar to derange digestion.

_ _ *It’* a concentrated vegeta-
I ble extract; put up in. large

at McVloker’s Theater,
‘ . and con-
ft Is even

____ ____ year. Excur-
sion parties rah s«rufe seats now for
anv night during the lefi Weeks
and when the party Is 1
count is made.

ts largo a regu

rough sou* w'n.throwufrombis berthand i Die extract J pm up m large
hurfed ngtilnsto door, “from plll*r to postl" bottles I pleasant to the taste,JWi _ and equally good for adults or

The Braid that la
n the world around.

BORE WELLS i
Osr Wtli Machlff** sr* th*. met

MAKES

MONEY I

tnchra

Have you read the advertisement* oi | » gKi *
Maher &Grosh, Toledo. Ohio, In this paper Children,
nnd previous Issues I If not, better do eo. TV*** «
.... ----- __-a — BWfUiiv cheap. *re I *

— -- - . I affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
”?‘riubS-r^; Salt-rheum. Fever-sores White

used up.— Philadelphia Press. | Swellings, Hip • joint dlSCOSC

HOW THE MONEY WAS SPENT.

f . and equally good fo
P I children.

The “ Discovery ” cures all
leSectly responsible* and will do Just * I ghin, Scalp and Scrofulous
hey promise every th _ LffV^nc n,

Anv man that putAan article In rench of
ovenoorkal unnuu to lighten her labor Is cer-
tainly a faefndor. Cragln A Co. eurely
come under this head In making Dobbins
Electric Soap so cheap that off can use it
7ou give it u trial.

kindred ailments.

LOOMIS L HYMAN,
TIFFIM, - OHIO. _
•rssu nos rani om* um

(Cmaioguo
FREff!

CAPILLINE
_ — - __ M ^ Mm MWkPA

OrwlMt Cb*mle*J IHsoo»p»7
nwd to bald ®r gr%r. WitrrRRttMt to pry**** ow

•rSMU fMM rsns Mn smm**

Leader. — ' — M - ’ 
Wnr don’t you try Carter’s Little Liver

Pills! They are a positive euro for sick
headache, and all the ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

Ir the boys do uot kiss the ‘h®“
tho girls will miss tho kisses. -Binghamton
Leader. _ .

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N.Y..**ya: “Hall’ll
Catarrh Cure oured me." Sold by Drug-
gists, 75c.

PSmllsMS
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."**

nr BILIOUS S NERVOUS DISORDERS 'I!*
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,. a  s * •aaia m wei#Ai ct pa nn I nni 1 1 nn ir

It Is tho man who Is too fuU for uttereuic#
who never knows when ho Is loaded, uos-
ton Post.

JJltt/bblvli, VUUOUl^UlULUU, */iw*%* 7

Figures Concerning the Disposition of th*
Johnstown Flood Fund.

Johnstown, Pa., July 26.— The books
and accounts of the Johnstown flood
finance committee were examined Fri
day, and tho figures here represented
are the first that have ever been printed
of the receipt* and expenditures of this

committee. ,

AH told this committee has received
$856,821.27. Of this $158,050 was paid
out in tho “$10 a head distribution,” and
this is tho only part of tho fund that was
applied directly to the relief of the peo-

ple. Of the remainder about 8100.000
wns expended by the various com-
mittees, clerk hire arid incidental
expenses, Including $40.86:1.05 paid
to the fire department and $28,-
598.11 paid In the first few days
for removing tho debris and dead bodies,
and what was afterward charged to tho
State; but no sottlement of this account
by the State has been made, and the
prospects are not good that It will ever
be. There is yet in tho hands of the
oommittee about $100,000, most of which
the committee intends to apply to build-

ifiir bridges. l
* As to tho receipts, money has been
received from every State in the Union
and from nearly every country In the
world. Pennsylvania leads with 881. •
502.88; Ohio sent 860.008. 78; New York
follows with 852,425.00. and New Jersey
with $41,468.88. Of Now York’s ahare,
however, $41,486.22 is credited to the

city.

freshness all day.— Puck. _
It Is nosltlvolv hurtful to nse ointment for

skin diseases. Use Glenn s Sulphur Soap.
Hill s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cent*.

— ou tho road.

The Whole Phyiical Energy of the Human FFamc
Bonham’* Pill*, *ahon a* dtroded, will quickly RESTORE

FEMALES to complti* hoalth.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

. Price, 25 cents per Box.

* , M Hi

“I’m not In it.’’ was the proud remark of
tho Lemon, with a scornful glance at th*
circus lemouado.— Lowell Citizen.

Ant one can take Carter’s Little liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to
swallow.' No pain or griping after taking.m W -
Politeness is characteristic of lawyer*.

One of their chief delights is to say pleos.-
Blnghomtou Republican.

A butcher who gives light weigh tssPs
by the moat-trick system.— loxas Biftluga.

Jfo O dam in Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures whore other remedies fail Joo,

grow j-&ir in the light* of-
their work^
>ho.y use ^ . -- -
Iris ©.solid ceJ\e ofscourinjg
soo.p usedj*oro.ll clea.nin^
purposes. All grocers keep it*.

LOVE'S LABOR'S LOST ~~
..... . . .. tR AA.^

THE ODD-FELLOWS.

VERBAL EXACTNESS.

1
A Quality That Is to »• Talaod Highly »a

Frtoml or Fo#.

Is there one quality to be valued more
in a friend than tho quality of verbal

ABfttlT HALF WAY ACROSS.

j® w»d<> across. Tho time was early In
end when Tlppo Sahib got

.ri7*r bftnk h6 the grandtaMka to go any
vu , 1,6 8WUng hla trunk around
2®»oual| and threateningly, flapped his

bla tall and roared and
^rd himself into a first-class rage.
Qm) e^p<,rf,0**ed and prWded and prod-^ killer for

la»*a .nin k°6r without succeeding
blra to advance r step, and

^ncohcluded to risk the bridge, Tlp-

Uoe ° j bla keeper’* Inten
‘"•a. »na then his oontr&r* onirlt**®8^»nd then his contrary spirit came
W*r>oc>si« He Immediately made a

started for 4he
J^H'ylvanla shore

___ »

the latter part of the wl*u,^^retJ“d ̂ntion, of carelessness In listening,
Ing between Old Tip and the r^t abesd Ur,eiy to the habit of carrying on
of them, and had been pulling with all [sn^ ___  fJnn|rht in another direction

a line of thought in another d irection
subject in hand. Whatevertheir might ti> run their raft to the New , ^ in Und. Whatever

York shore. \Yhen the el®J>ha®t ̂  (^e cftUSe, the result Is disastrous many
out of the water so »t«klj. lhou^h’ . and leads to complications that
they had concluded that the danger waa Reart-burninga and estrange-

content to on. Tlppo did not »o ^ „ moneJ, ,ho mtscM-
thU reft uotll n b.d i0 » L ‘ plan, the con.un.rn.Uon of

Great I’rrparatlona fur Tl»#lr C'oailaf
Triennial Conclava at t’Ulrago.

Ciiicaoo, July 26 — Preparations for
the Odd-Fellows’ demonstration in Chi-
cago from August 8 to 10 have about
been completed. In tho lake front
park workmen are building an enor-
mous grand-stand capable of seating
40,000 people. It will bo the length of
three city blocks, 1,500 feet long. Ar-
rangements - have been made for
numerous displays of fire-works
that will be sot off on the lake
front These will be the Wheat ever
seen in Chicago. The largest bombs
and shells ever fired In America will be
used on these occasions, and the emble-
matic designs will be unusually mag-
nificent. The city council hae made
Thursday, August 7, a half holiday in
honor of tho Odd-Fellows, and has re-
quested the citizens to decorate their

houses appropriately.
The Patriarchs Militant will bo here

to the number of 12,000 or 45,000. and
many of 'Them will enter the prize-drill
contests. About fifty cantons’ or com-
panies have already entered as contest-
ants while over 200 cantons have signi-
fied their Intentions to be here for tho
grand parade on August T. when be-
tween 40,000 and 50.000 Odd-teHows
will be in column. This will be tho
largest meeting of a secret society ever
held. The railroads leading to Chicago
have made cheaper rates than ever bo-

fore offered.

by many • woman who atrtrt*
w mmm _ _ _ to pleas# her household and

^/hensriTo d^oVoMt'H tM hoot# ^ £
gets the blame— M things art upturned while house- cleanlng gocs ^ ^
Lain. One remedy Is within her row*. II she uses 8 A POLIO mrythina will
clu., u* tl« reign el kowe-duntog *lw*w -W H *“lclll> l><>r

A TRADE SECRETirnM^H^Wi:hemeui lr.rx.ut «l*r, By# «.^ .it

lahtr i
Broth,
6 S Street.

TpI#*#. «•0X0 BXJOY®
Both tho method and results when
8yrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. a *r*s— «-*

this raft until It had rundown I Dian5 the consummation
point almost even with the 8P°J w 0 h« v wouid save money and time,
he was aundlng. Then h.c.ught I which M buJ bUsine« lltf.

ROADHOUSE ARRAIGNED.

JT« .or» .’-ed or X* ““‘^h^ .heir
.wele.e.u.meet I, « I

Pu counMl ,ul^ tb.» the, w.i«d »

11* Bator, a Ftow of Not Guilty to tho
Churgo of Munlorlog Knclneor t»u-
Urv.mt.r ond 1. Jlold for TH»L
VAS Wicrt. a. July 36.— The prellm-

lu.ry hearing ot Flrem.n Ho.4houM
was held here Krldny .fternooa The

crowded. Roadhouse

‘onstipntion. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of Ha kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt hi
its action and truly beneficial in its . - - hc >«»c—
effects, prepaml only from the most ^rm-un-or «n.i >urbi.itgr ot prar ̂
healthy and a':rooablo Bubstances, i hflfT ilRft^SOI’S COMP. FFPSHi TROCHES
its many excellent qualities com- | ;lr. ^ ojjb^

WANTED FRQlrsi
- — u B#rt Term#. B#*t I’hB. BjotOot-

PSALESMEN
Syrup of r »gs is for sale in ouc -------------- ̂  

DEPf «DEn praijii
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who 1 #?jga. pwg*;

1)0 Dot ‘coept

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL

LOuisnuF. nr. hew roo*. a a

S con, of bUnkiKnd fuU tB*(nKtlv>nu*U. F**«

•rRAMinuS rm»twr,o,.,««o*

.YTtsrstJsr-^
,lTln« thr#o — *

•nc«a »n.l w_
toclpjou raitkOL.
Muncr- Addrou WS laoBB VEwnwaa-w
L. 1. HAY A CO., . ST. PAUL. MINN.
WBAXS TUI* FAH»—«7 «M »«st—

IssISai

FOR DYSENTERY,

BILE BEANS.

NEW LAW
aoldiim. Sailor*.
wSoirSB4..caii-

rx p#D»ioa.

a«£E.v •• &Jr wSitSuTON. d a
«rj(£Ni tmu ______ _

tFEMULEREMEDf

(Try ” BUJi BBJJm nCAU” (*OUttl*|
jbeans in each bottle), •ry
leaay to take. Frioo of oithor
|ty BUT OF TOXTB DBPQ<H»T .

Carter. Tex., Jo*- .1*

for a leWe have uaod ** Bile Beaos” for* mMtoeta*
and teey hare perfect

ih»tK * *hore 8Uch • rto|*
tha 1° * m?1 drow“#d the keeper with
wt* »e *P1to*h«i upon him. l,“
w mad all throniph Ti..

charged down the bank f.or I ^ hoaling the wounded-and some
urain. The men on the raft didn t wait le . nover healed, and all leave

for auhsequent proceedings, but Jun^®^ scars- starting the train »g»in> *1i'1
Into the water and “•Rooked Uck | wooto^ ^ broken con nocUons, wear

^to rtier through. Th# bottom of
rough and atony and

a rafting freshet Tho otenhont

Into tho water and never looxeo ̂  ^ ^nn^uons. wear

Mrtcd rftft .p«d ou. Tlppo1. ^ ““’-.L .. Uiwprot.Uou. ouoto- .J r^uld U0t b. o^roomo, «

about half
lag freshet. The elephant

across the

JuJu. ̂ mPeUn« »tovagelj and
aliAl? *nd *11 aroui

flew around like a erasy man to atop toe ™“^uld not ^ 0vereome, w* m
!>•'

But it can^ ^ tout
r.u..uor«.^rr...o M

ruroc^r
taken either to Lima or Cellna jail.
owing to the poorly-constructed jail

here.

each ca*©.

EgwSlgwgJUa

PEHlfpSS^

••NASBY1S»» FATHER.

»‘U.hUreof vAter ^he^ddenW
{*«* hove In slghTrW the fo J n
K!Uor cr«» toward Tlppo Sahib and

S Mg0 aTwa’rd' forh 1m toboUrer wWj.

»uTd h.» Ktoppod » ojelone.
“The second raft ran on the rock*

^dUUOc*l«Ww.^««*^»4.

be cured; ana mu d hJJrh

ITtSSS-s?

Orath of Natharttol R. Look* at
vaacod Ago.

TOLEDO, a. July Sd^NaUtanlel B
Locke, father of the late IX K tj*k®
(Petroleum V. Nasby). died here Friday,

ami 97 year*.
[Mr. Locke was a native of DeerflelA Mma,

in in# and nerved In the war of hHi Hjhjd
been a zealous and consistent member of the
Mcthodlat church slnre
un.babtv the oldeat Methodtsv In thol niwa

DENSIORS
 woo. f to-i^aix*

EDU^ATiONAU^^^

i.oWara

B!rttv -g-»-

estabusuko ie*r.

CHICAGO MUSICAL CDLatEr
crmuL nraie bau- rwtrtoa. »u*w^

^B^ERrttsss nwsmjs
hip m-cUr* to Aucuti I
•ragisiB tau rtvas mn

ST. CURi’S ACADEMY

* 4

.Y :

ni.«>.w, Praal Coaaty, ̂
ThU •poeleaa aa* #t i*»a t lyfo rttl»a*d.

Pmi,.

Sick Headache,
cause the fbod to aMtmUateanduour-
Sh the body, five keea appetite, Md
Develop Flesh

HOLD F.VKKYWHKRF-



•JfS A L EK>

ODDS and ENDS

ml

i

SUMMii

Arrangement! have recently been

miuli* to nUmit unuluntea from the

Chelsea* High School to the State

Normal without examination, where

a little extra work will entitle them

to a state certificate good for five

years.

The State Hoard of Kdiiontion
and Normal Faculty recommend

! that pupils get u thorouch high
Jtthool drill befora entering the

j^ormal, and those who have had
experience all testify that it is cheap*

er and far belter to attend here at

home than it is to go to the Normal

without first having a good drill

such us is now presented by the
Chelsea school*.

Send to the director, W. J. Knapp,

for a catalogue, or see the Hii|>erin-

tendent, A. A. Hall, for particulars.

IteductiouN in mHHneiyatMn. Staffan's

No game birds can be shot until Sept. 1st.

The Oram IjO^c Newssoys: "The local

papers around this welten are bragging

over I be immense quunitHios pf huckle-

berrk# siiipiad from their especial local!

ties. We are never in a boastful mood
and our only data is our personal observa

lion whicli prompts the conclusion that

souewberae In the neighborhood of IS

car loads have gone forward from Grass

hake.” Can it bi* |K>8ailile?

TbUisthc kind of weather that calls

for rntdawatcr and giugende the coldest

and best at Glazier’s.

Our Thirty Day’s Cost Sale has been a hum
mer. and now the Odds and Ends must

go at some price. We do not intend
to dairy over anything in sum-

mer goods. No place
to storp them.

%

Look the stuff over. If you find anything
that suits or fits you, the price will

be made satisfactory.

JUltlOM.

New Honey at Blaich’s. y
&

The following are the justices for

the townships named:

Sylvan— J. 1). Schnaitmau, E. A.

Ward, Geo. Beckwith and Wm.
Bacon.

Lima— S. Seney, K. Buckner and

J. A. Schmid.

Freedom— Wm. Bcnrle, T. S.
Flynn, Jacob • Knapp and Fred

Gross.

Lyndon— A. B. Royoe, 11. V.
I Heatley and 0. K. May.

Sharon— G.

\

All summer suits at closing-out prices.

All summer coats and vests at closing out prices.

AU summer odd pants at closing-out prices.

All summer aliirts at closmg-ont prices,

All summer underwear at closmg-ont price*

All sumnur huU at closing-out prices.

All summer shoes at closing-out prices.

No humbug prices given here, but if you
have any cash to spare, call at the cheap-

est store in Chelsea for bargains.

Yours, etc.

Deuly and Ashley

Parks.

Dexter— M. McNeil, A. Pidd, W.
II. Arnold and Louis Hmdehmg.

Short Wfcaat Crop. _
The prophecies of a shortage in

W.P.SCKS1TK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

the winter wheat crop arc confirmed

by late reports by private corres-
pondento relative to the yield and

condition of the grain. Winter
killing and the ravages of insects

reduced the crop in Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio, Missouri and Mississippi. In

Kansas drought prevented the per-

fect development of the berry,
while the wheat field of the eastern

states were drowned out by the ex-

cessive rainfall experienced during

the early spring months. It may

saftly be said that the average con-

dition of the entire crop when har-

vesting commenced was *20 per cent

below the average. The Review 'es-

timates a total of !2?2, 344,436 bush-

els as the entire wheat cropTof the

United States, but adds that, con-

sidering the low condition of wheat

at harvesting time, the merchantable

product will he considerably less

than that figure.— Ex.

A Kur Biilroad.

If ’GIVEN AWAY!
Commencing

Saturday Morning,
AUGUST 2nd,

| A lomsing dispatch to last Thurs-
I day Free Press says: Articles of as-

| sociation for a new Michigan railroad

I corporation have been tiled at the

I office t f the secrotary of the state.

[The road will start at LcelunQ’s,

Ncvcn miles north of Ann Arbor,

And continuing a short time,
will give away one of

Mrs. Nye’s

Clothes Pin Bags
every purchase of one dollar s worth in my Hue,

sugar excepted. Last spring I gave you the clothes
pins— now the bag to keep them in. It is the handiest

bag for that purpose you ever saw. My prices will be
frund low, quality of goods considered. Youra,

WM. EMMERY
Corner Main and Park streets.

-X-

list orn sms urn »

I where the Toledo & Ann Arbor
; leaves its old hue for northern
j Michigan,, thence via South Lyon,

; passing through Oakland, Livings-

| ton and Genesee counties to Flint.

! The road is to he known as the
South Lyon & Northern, and the
stockholders are Brooklyn and New
York capitalists. The articles are

for ninty-mne-yeay*’ lease, and the

stock is #40,000 divided into shares.

Although the Ashleys’ names do
not appear in the articles, there is

little doubt but tjiat they are into

the scheme, as they have for some

time been at loss how to dispose of

their branch line from Iceland’s to

South Lyon. The Ute action of
the roilrovd com na.- inner and citi-

zens along the line of said branch,

ordering the road put in good repair

and praying for better train service,

las no doubt had something to do

with the formation of the new com
pant. ,

[ooday, July Slat, 1880.

>•••••••• <

• •»•••• • • • • •

#100.158 88
170.184 90

mortgogr,

Rejoice* with the people, over the bountiful harvest now happily assured

FJKKLCSXiS
Are especially Invited to depodt their idle funds, however small in amount, (if for

specified time will draw interest.) and do their banking business with the

«r CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Condition of the Bank. Monday,

Male Law Guarantee Fund and Capital ,

Invested in Oholos Bonds, Mortgages and Approved Loans...
r' T Total amount loaned out of Slate being thoroughly secured by

and payment gutranUed by prosperous local bonks .......
Depoets .

Cash on hand and in honks. .
If you nerd to borrow money, upon approved security, the Chelsea Saving Bank

will be* glad to supply it to you, musk profcrrine token its funds at home, when
a i poeaible, than to go abroad for safe inveeUnenU. This Bank has the strongest hank

t vault safe made . „ ’ .DIMCCTORS.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggts. Siinuel O. Ives, President
Harmon 8. Holme*/ General Merchant Thomas S. Sears, Vice President.

87,148.58
155,961.06

87,285.88

Wm. i. Knapp, Hardware Merchant. John It Gates,
-James

I. Knapp, iiaraware ai
L. Babcock, Cdpitalku Heman M. Woods. Capita!!*

and Capitalist

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

NOTICE !

TmcSki inntjiutn Wuk^uw

The institute will be held in the

city of Ann Arbor, in the high
school bnilding, commencing qt H)

o’clock a. Monday, At>gn9t U}
and closing at 4 p. m-, Friday,
Augnst 15. B. A* Ainadale, pro-
feraor of Theory and, Art of teach-

tag m the University of Michigan,
conductor, assisted by Professor
Goodison, oi the State Normal, and

Die county board of school examin-

ers. The institute will be mraspally

interesting and no one shonld foil to

attend. The county board of
examiners wilt endeavor to make

the institute of practical importance

to teachers, and one percent for each

day’s attendance will be allowed to

applicants for certificates.

M. J. CavaxauCh,

Mason fruit Jars: PlaUjPHc per do*. ;

quarts 98c per doz.; half gallon #1.18 per

dozen, at 11 A. Snyder's.

A Gypsy wedding occured in Howell

recently.

For all kinds of salt Ash go to Geo

niaich .

The rubber paint is the best; It I* sold

by Glazier, the druggist, under a positive

guarantee with a #500 forfeit behind It.

Sliced ham at Snyder’s.

Geo. Staffsn and Geo. Smith were in

Grass liAke Saturday.

Fruit jars 88c, 98c and #1.18 per dozen

at Glazier*!.

14 lbs granulated sugar #1 at Snydcr'a.

For glaasw are and Crockery go to Geo.

Blaicli.

Pardon Keys, of Jackson, spent a few-

days in town last week.

f*aris Greco at Snyder’s.

Caned Salmon 12)4 per can at Glazier's.

C. L. Tuomey, of Ann Arbor, Jumped

from a reaper and broke two ribs last

Friday.

• For flower pots go Geo. BUdch.

Extra rubbers and topa for fruit cans at

Glazier's

Fresh meats at Snyder’s.

Andrew Hewes and Geo. Smith were io

Grass Lake Wednesday

Dried beef 9c per pound at Glazier'a.

Sliced bam at Snyder’s.

Harvesting is completed in this vicinity

and threshing is now in order.

The purest and best New Orleans
molasses ever sold in Chelsea 80 cents at

Glazier’a

Choice oranges 25c pur doz. at Snyder's.

Howell is talking of putting in an

an electric light plant.

Paris Green 20c,«London Purple 12*4®,

at Glazier’s.

The best honey only 15c per pound at

Glazier's.

MianMay Wood spent last week in
Stockbridge, the guest of W. J. Dancer
and family.

Choice celery at Snyder's

#5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier'a

The dogs don’t care whether they arc

muzzled or not.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 88 cents.

Freak meat* at Snyder's..

We sec by the Manchester FnttrprUe
that Mr. McLaughln, of Chelsea, will
address the P. of I’s at the Freedom town
hall Aug. 2nd.

Melon on ice at Snyder's.

Full cream cheese 10 cents at Glazier’s.

Ham sausage at Snyder's.

We sec by the Stockbridge Sun that
Sam Straith will soon goto Windsor,
Canada, to engage in the mercantile
business

14 lbs granulated sugar #1 at Snyder’s.

Strictly pare Paris Green 30 cents per

pound at Glazier's.

Fresh pork sausage at Snyder'a.

It puzzles a person’s think-tank these
days to get news to fill a paper.

Wiener wurst at Snyder’s.

Bakina 8 cents per pound at Glazier’a.

Baseball now gets the last hits of public

popularity.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

Choice caned corn 8 cents per can at

Glazier’a. <

Vienna Sausage at Snyder's. b

The shabbiest clothes always fit well if

they hare been paid for. ‘

Pari* Green at Snyder’a

Warm and dry weather now aday*

Glazier, the druggiat, sells all pilla, plas-

ters, and 25 cent medicines at 12 to 18

cents.

!*aris Green at Snyder's

The days tuvo gone out of sight when
fine f'-aUitti* make fine birds.

Glazier, the druggi*. sells all dollar

medielnea at 56 to 78 cent* per bottle.

Try W.d. O. tea, I860 picking, at R.
A. Snyder’a.

The average man off on his "outing”
trip seems to think he mu* dress like a
clown.

It Is a fact conceded by all who use It
tqat W. J. G. tea Itfthe be* tea aold in
Chelsea. Sold only at R A. Snyder’s. *

We see by a dally naner that an Knwllah

syndicate is effecting a strong comer in

Oataaaiff A Laka fym
Mira Ella Morton won a gneit at

the Kemp! cottage last week.

Fred Freer ipent a few day* of
laet week with C. II. Kempf and

family.

Mira Nellie Uvertv, of Jackson,

is the guest H* M. Woods and
family this week.

The Misses Ella Freer and Nellie
Lowery f pent par^df last week with

Mrs. Geo* Begole.

Mr. Chas. Cook, ,of Detroit, is

•pending a few weeks with H. M.

Woods and family.

Miss Maude Palmer, of Grass

Lake is spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Palmer.

Bert Turnbull enjoyed a few days

of camping last week with Henry

Herser at J. P. Wood’s cotUge.

Mira Mattie Gardanier, of Mar-

shall, is the guest of Mies Luella

Townsend at J. A. Palmer’s cottage.

Services were held here Sunday by

Rev. J. H. McIntosh, on Dr. Arm-
strong's grounds. Quite a number

wore present.

Mrs. Goo. B. Austin, of Damaru

sootta, Maine, and Mrs. A. Allison

were guests at the Kempf cottage
last Tuesday.

The Misses Agnes Collins, of Wa-

terloo, and Grace Minn is, of Jack-

son, spent Thursday of last week

with Airs. Dr. Palmer.

The campers had the pleasure of

gazing at the moon and other plan-

ets Thursday night of hist week,

through Mr. White’s telescope.

Our Stock b Like a Stream:

Hundreds take from it, yet it amr
diminishos. This, of course, U because
there is a never-dying spring of supply

that feeds the stream.

Sluggish Streams
Stagnate.

8o do sluggish *ock* They become
decayed . They are not fit for oommerciaf

use any more than decayed meat. Finally

they are knoVn os "dead.”

Constant Motion Roods Waters in

VorthLakiSrtassa.

11 The Niagara Falls Bonte.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the MlcklgtiC*

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Stltloa m
fbanws .

Keeps wi
the Beet Condition,

And a constant flow of trade keeps a

stock In be* condition. We have no dead
stock, because our stock never stands *111

It is always flowing out and flowing In.

Do Tou Appreciate the Advantage

Of buying always from s clean, fresh

stock of new goods T If you do you con

have that advantage by trading with

aowo west.
•Mdl Train .........  li;igit

• Grand Rapids Kxpres ........ 8i9».

•Jackson Accoiu ............ 7:48 p*'

OOIKG mabt.

• Jackson Accom ...... ....... 5.43 A

f Atlantic Express ....... . ..... 7:07 a’*

• Grand Bapids Express ...... 10.81 aw
• Mail Tram ....... * ........

* Dully except Sunday,

f Dully.

W»i. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Hooqlkr, General pa
•tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.-

Glazier, the Druggist
800 our prices on fir* page.

Verily, Merrily, Mere aid Mare,
It Fayi ta Trade at

irfo

Glazier’s Store
ovarosnsoi

1 $1i

T* SWUM
TMSTUMI

The well on the pienhw^ruuuds
is 150 feet deep.

Misses Rose and Mutie Glenn tire

with relatives in Putnam.

Bees in. this vicinity art* neither

•wurming or making honey.

Mr. 8. 0. Iladh-y is buying up

sheep for the western market.

Harvest all done, but the out crop

will be short this year ns usual.

Mr. Forbes, of Stockbridge, has

teen camping here a few weeks.

Most any of the North ljuke girls

can make a dollar a day picking
berries.

Dogs arc doing considerable dam-

age among sheep in this vicinity,
Green Johnson lost fifty*

BARGAINS

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

P»lao* Irmnin. um PUn,

detr^tTmackInaTIsuw

DETROIT AND”” CLEVELAND

QUH lLLUlTRATgO PAMPHUTS

E. B. WHITCOMB, fen Pm. Km.

Mnlt A ClmliUpiiR UrlptlN Ci

THE

Excelsior  •

• • IBakery !

Bov if This?

A good thing bos been told us about

a Patron of Industry going to a contract

store t) trade. Ho wanted three set of
an article but the store did not have but

one sot in stock. "How much? " says
the P. of I. "fifty cents, ” answers the

tradesman. "I am a P. of I. and want
the discount,” "forty two cents, then.’’

Going to an othci store and mukiug a
purchase of the other two set he inquires

the price of them. "Eighty cchts,” he

is answered. "What, forty cents a set?”
"Yes; have been selling them at that

price for the part three years, and then
make a hundred per cent profit,” was

the answer. He went out of the store
remarking that be guessed he would not
pay any more attention to P. of I. stores.
— Ing. Co. Dem.

AT THE

NEW STORE
IN ALL LINES OF

HAUDWARE.
Special attention given to Threshers

Supplies at bottom prices.

Machine Oils, Lace Ix'iithcr* Bolting,

Suction Hose, Packing. Bund

Knives, etc.

Binder Twine to close out cheap.

Screen Doors and Windows.

w. J. KNAPP.
Call on us for Paints, warranted

equal to any in the market at lowest

prices.

TOU CkX ALWAYS OKT FHK8H

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,!
-ALSO-

JBonelesa Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Heats,

Particular attention given tp cvcrythixj h

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPAR!
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wundcr’s old stand. vl$o»

No more

s of this.

N

W. T. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Burgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church, \i9n45

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
Hnzn-SE-A.. -

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office. in the
Turnbull & Wilkinson block. Re-

Tor Salt.

Sec. Co Bd. School Ex.

of the state.

Fresh meats at SnyderV

Pnnting, ana ao it!.. ..... .. .... 1**,.post. roc Utah,

chemicals.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 25 cents at
Glazier, s.

Sliced ham at Snyder's.

The WilUanuton Sun will herwfter
revolve in the orbit of Webbcrvifo in-

rtead of the forgpr place.

Don’t forget to tiy a pound of W. J.
G. tea. R. A. Snyder. •

Right Eminent Grand Commander W.
G. Doty, of Ann Abor, left Tuesday for

an extended trip through the upper port

•Jls/ier the Druggist, Cbolsra. Mich

vo. Wi ______

township, kt which a virdi* for 1,700 wm
fouml for the plaintiff, is to be tried over
again

Four and one-half acre* of land situated

on Pork rtreet. In the village Chelsea,, well

watered and choice land. Also a likely
2-year old heifer and a choice new milch

cow. Apply to

Jacob VanHuskn, Chelsea

sideo pposite McKunc House.
19n41

C. E. FAY,
PHTSIOtAH AND 8DBQE0N.

Special attention given to Genito-
il DiiUrinary and Rectal Diseases.

Mowtawurl*

Office over Chelaea Savings Bank.

Xarksta. Office hours from 10 to 1# a.
and 1 to 3 p. m. vI9n23

Chelsea, July 30. 1890.

Eggs, per dozen ... ........ . ..... 12c
Butter, per pound, ................ 8c
Oats, per bushel.., ............... 38c

Corn, per bushel ........... ....... • 20c

Onions, per bushel ..... . ...... .... 1.55

Potatoes, per bathe! .  ...... . ̂ . . . ; 75c
Applet, per bushel .......... . ... 500
Wheat, per bushel ................ 85c

Beans, per bushel ...... . .......  fi.50

H. L WILLIAMS,
a- Dentist

Successor to F. 8. Buckley. Office over
Glazier's drug store. Hour* • to 12,
and 1 to 5. n45 »

We pay heavy taxes for protection and

this Is the way we get It. A tramp en-
lord the home of Mrs. O. Walt, of
Waterloo, one day la* week and carried

off #10 in cosh and got off scot free.
Now that is all well enough os long as Mr.
Tramp keeps within this county, but lost

week his lordship lost his bearings and

ju* crossed the fine and entered the home

of Mrs. W. Bowdish in Lyndon, where he
got a good shaking up, also a nair of
^tslwtthebooU whereon the feet of

Si!r»£?airaiiTJ3
whatever is handed to him for the next
fortnight. -Stockbridge Sun.

PALMER ft WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

SURGEONS -

Office over Glazier’s drug stole, Chelsea.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iusurance call on

Gill-ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose grow assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Kindle/, Ohio, May fith, 1890. J. M.
core Red Clover Co., I had a very

troublesome painful sore on my face of
about one vear’s standing, and which
•evem! physicians pronounced a cancer.
I hod tried a good many different kinds of
solves, plortw# and blood purifiers, but
none of tbemgH^MW^H
much.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

I found one of your eirculare
recommend log your Extract of Red
Clover, so went to the drug store and
taught a bottle and a small box of the
Solid Extract I took the medicine
according to directions and used the Solid

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by u-lephone or otherwise from

Huy part of the slats promptly filled.
Term* reasonable. Office in W# J.

Knapp’s Hardware. . v!8n7

< take orang** 25c per doz. at

tiweeaday. About the
toheob so 1 continued ___

«*by out

gatt.tft’sjg •!
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The following

to our subscription list the part week:

A Smytbe $1.00

H N Johnson Vofi
Edwin Koebbe li

i

Jtk

Luuw', Itod uhmr MU
UMdrclw, DWopri.,
l»r B..*, <W B Boxes lor

•iluitf, the Dnifgkt,

THE “00LCHKSTIB" BCIBn»|

can tor to* -OoleSwACT-

“ADHKSIVB COUNTSSA |
AT META1I. BY

S. 8. Holmes ft Oo.
G#o.H.S#ap£

•Wto.P.Sota*|

CHELSEA, MICH $•

- THE —
“PALACE”!

Barker SkopABatli Bti*
. yCLCXV***']

Ladies bangs cut in the latest Myk-

J. A. CRAWFOBRI
First door south of Chelsea Bo*r.

The Parlor Barber Show
Chelsea, Mich*.

have moved my barber shop to .

stand of Frank Shaver, where I
found at all timra, to wait on Ml r
favor me with a call. Good
close attention to business is njf
With this in view, 1 hope to
least, part of your patronage.

<HB0. XDXB.B*

Subscribe for tire Herald.

fiLOVER BLOSIf K ELOOO .

i/Z

C^iRV
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